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STUMPIN’ THE 
STATE

with the Spectator

With the priniary only one 
week off, your corrrfspondent 
feelt It to be a propitious mo
ment to list what he believes 
to bo the voting strength of the 
ran'didates as gleaned from re
ports over the State.

Uplnions of newspapermen 
and political obst^rvers are in 
agreement that Jimmie Allred 
will lead the list and of course 
be one of the runoff conteirders. 
Several weeks back there was 
talk that the Governor might 
win in ^he first primary, but 
now there appears to be no 
such possibility. There is no ba
sis upon which to estimate the 
strength of F. W, Fischec, who 
is a newcomer to Texas politics, 
but Fischer has been conducting 
one of the most vigorous and 
expensive campaigns ever waged 
by a gubernatorial contender, 
and many believe he will furn
ish the opposition to Allred in 
tlui second primary.

Roy Sand'jrford opened his 
cnmpign with little enthusiasm 
but it is no secret that he has 
been picking up votes like e 
roiling snowbali. In the last 
week he has made what is re
ally amazing progress— in fact 
ail the progress the Helton Sen
ator has made has been in the 
last fortnight— and Sanderford 
is expected to poll a large num- 
bi|r of votes July 25.

Tom Hunter has passed the
200.000 mark in both of his 
sampaigns— 220,000 in 1932 and
211.000 In 1934— but the gen
eral opinion among observers 
is  th a t Tom made his big race 
two years ago.

Pierce Brooks is conceded 
little change, although he has 
been actively campaigning for 
several weekrf. Dallas County- 
home of Brooks— is expected to 
give the other four candidates 
larger totals than' it gives 
Brooks.

As Bta’ od above, Tyler’s "B ig 
Fish”  F. W. Fischer, is carry
ing his cause to the voters in 
every county in the State. 
“ Fischer for Governor”  posters 
are visibla along all the high
ways and in virtually every 
city and hamlet in the State. 
Fischer literature is being dJs- 
tribut*ed in huge quantities 
Three on'cchour night periods 
have been engaged over the 
Texa.» Quality >?etwork, con
sisting of radio stations in Dal
las, Houston. San Antonio, and 
Fort Worth.

For the final week a group 
of prominent spftakers will take 
the stump for Fischer. Included 
in this list are Coke Stevenson 
of Junction, speaker of the 
House of Representatives; Dee 
Simmons, former manager of 
the Texas prison system; form
er Jouge George W. Baccua of 
AVaco; Dallas Scarborough of 
Abilene, and Senator Joe Hill 
of Henderson.

Candidate Fischer will spend 
the week *in East and South 
Texas and before July 25 will 
m.ake addressee in the four prin- 
ci.ial cities of the State. Dallas. 
Fort Worth, Houston, and Saai 
Antonio.

Chief opposition to Senator 
Morris Sheppard’s reelection as
pirations comes from Houston’s 
Joe H. Eagle, member of the 
House of Representatives from 
the Eighth Congressional Dis,

l.NHTITl'TE OF COOI*KRATIVKS 
OPEN« HI<XX>M> HhlHSION 

AT SHORT OH'KHK

KINSKV FAMILY RErSTOX 
HEU) IX RARV PARK

College Station.— The second 
annual Texas Institute for Co
operatives will be held lir con
nection with the Centennial 
Y»ar Farmers’ Short Course at 
.A. ahd M. College, it was an
nounced by J. Wheeler Barger, 
herd of the department of ag- 
licultoral economics, who re- 
c< ntly said that twice as many 
cooperative organ'izutioas were 
formed in Texas last year as 
In any previous year.

Opening July 20, the meeting 
of the Institute for Cooperatives 
will continue through July 22.

Most of the speakers on this 
program will be successful lead
ers in Texas cooperative enter- 
prls«^. Among those nationally 
prominent to appear are Presi
dent C. E. Huff of the Farmer’s 
National Grain Corporation; Dr. 
V. N. Valgreen of the Farm 
Credit Administration at Wash
ington, D. C., who is a national 
authodity on farmer’s mutual 
insurance!’ Maurice R. Cooper, 
aiitliorlty on cotton marketing 
with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture; and Harold Hedges, 
fo-mer secretary of the Omaha 
ll:*nk for Cooperative«, who is 
a specialist on cooperativ pur- 
cliasii.g f,iid cooperative eleva
tors.

Tile succeesPul nianagetmenl 
of every type of farmers' coop
erative establishments such ar, 
grain, packing plants, elevators, 
and creameries, will be taken 
up. Cooperatives purchasing will 
alio be discuased.

The Kinsey family reunion 
was held in the Raby Park in 
Gatesvllle Monday. July 6. De
spite the unfavorable weather, 
s< venty-seven registered, Mrs. I 
Sam Sneed l>eing the oldest I 
and Charles Ray Sparks the I 
youngest. A picnic was enjoyed, 
a''.d plans made for a reunion | 
next year on July 4. |

Those present were; Gilford 
Kinsey. Colorado; Mrs. M. R. | 
Harris and Melisa Lee, Chap-1 
pel; Mr. and- Mrs. C. D. Sparks' 
and son, Gatesvllle; Mrs. W .' 
T. Medart artd Ralph Bailey, j 
Purmela; Mr. and Mrs. T. T i 
Nabors, Edward, Eugene, Jame«. I 
Z. O. and Jack of Pearl; Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. H. Je\ffery, Gates, i 
vtlle; Mr. and Mrs. D. White, 
Doris White, and Myrtice Dee, 
Gatesvllle; Will Kinsey. Flat; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bynum and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McDonald 
of Gatesvllle; Mr. and MrsL G 
O. Edwards and family of Bee 
House; Pearl Dean Coskrey and 
IVirothy Johnson of Gatesvllle; 
Mrs. Elmer Brooks, aird Mrs.
Sam Sneed, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Sparks an|d sx'ns of 
Evant;; Mrs. Alice Griffee of 
Purmela; Mr. and Mrs. Edd Da
vis and family of Levita.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Kinsey 
and children, Purmela; Gladys 
Kinsf;y. Vern'on Mason and Ho
mer Kinsek of Purmela; Joe.
Flora. Doris and Clj'de Snider 
of Iximeta; Cleone Kinsey of

NWIXE RAIRIXG AXI) T R IT K  
FAK.MIXG GO TOGETHER

Fort Worth.— Leoniard Meyer, 
4-11 club boy of the Birdville 
community in Tarrant county, 
has proven that profitable swine 
raising ran be carried on in 
connection with truck farming, 
leports J. O, Woodman, assist- 
ante county agricultural agent.

l/eotiard has raised swine 
principally on the unsalable pro
ducts from his father’s truck 
form for three years.

In 1933, when- hogs were low 
In price, Leonard’s books show
ed a prifit of $30 on two Po
land China hogs that meighed 
a total of over 600 pounds when 
sold.

In 1934 the 4-H club boy 
made a net profit of $35 on 3 
hogs, and in 1935 ha started« 
out with two Dnroc Jerseys 
valued at $10. The gilt farrow
ed pigs and these were sold 
for $30. On May 29 this year 
the sow again farrowed a litter 
c f nine. The assistant county 
agricultural agent estimates that 
Leonard wilf net $100 this 
year rom his swine.

WARD FA.MILY REUNION WAM 
HEIJ) AT TONKAWA 

PARK HUNDAY

Izora; Mrs. Raby Love of Gates
vllle; .Mr. and Mrs. John Han
cock and family of Moiand; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Ketcham of 

I The Grove; D. H. King and 
I Dentcii Williams, Gatesvllle; 
I Dan Kinsey, .Midland; Raymond 
Williams, Izora; Elige Chambers 
and AVillie Croineans of Bee 
House.

Fort Worth Ready for Gala Opening:
CARD OF THANKS 

AVe wish to express our heart
felt thanks for all who wcire so 
kind and comforting to us dur
ing tha receift illness and deat f̂ 
of our dear mother and grand
mother. We wish to thank those 
for their floral offering. May 
God bless each of you is our 
prayfir.

(Signed I ; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Pai’iter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawes Grave» and family, 
Air. and Mrs. E, R. Graves and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Grave and family, Mr. and Mrs 
T. L. Williams and( family, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. T. F. Reaves and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Painter 
and family.

irict. Eagle is the only House 
tn»mbcr to annomneie against 
Sheppard, although several were 
prominently mentioned as oppo
nents of the Senior Senator.

JOE H. EAGLE

Eagle offws a comprehensive 
pl.' tforni consisting of 34 planks 
an ’ bases his attack on Shep
pard upon the Senator’s advo
cacy of naticnal prohibition and 
votes against payment of the 
bonus.

(Gm Ubb« «  Ob Last Pag«.)

Tile annual reunion of tho 
AVard family was held in Ton- 
kawa Park near Crawford Sun
day in honor of W. T. Ward, 
who celebrated his 76th blrth- 
.Lay anniversary. He has nine 
children, two sons and six dau
ghters bring present.

Those present were Mrs. N, 
E. Holt, A’alley .Mills: .Mrs. L.
C. Patrick, Axtell; M s. T. L.
I. .ack, Turnersville; Miss Hes- 
sie Ward, Dallas; Mrs. Trop 
Simmons and Mrs. C. D. Wil
kins, La Porte; Mrs. John Ward, 
Gatesvllle. Mr. Ward’s wlfe^ 
(better kirown as Aunt John
nie) was present. The cake was 
baked by his granddBuwhter. 
Mise Bessie Bell Patrick of Ax
tell. The table was decorated 
with senniss and. sweet peas, 
which were preceoted Mr. and 
Mre. Ward by Rev. W. L. Mer- 
riett and wife of Waco. There 
were 28 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren present.

Among the gradehildren pres
ent were Walter McKinsie, Otha 
McKinzie, I>«8ter Patrick, J. 
W. Mc.Kinsie, Misses Estelle 
and Sammy Grgie Merrett, J. W. 
Holt, Cecil Holt, Jack Majr, J.
J. Alexander, Mre. I,. D. Shro- 
(ler, Mrs. George Cole, Mrs. Lee 
Alsup, Mrs. Carl Simpson, and 
their families.

AH told there were about 
115 piinple present for this hap
py occasion, .Mr. Ward received 
many nice and useful gifts.

The afternoon was spent in 
making nicturee, and talkini; 
over old times. At 4 o’clock 
all departed for home wishing 
Mr. Ward many more happy 
birthdays.

— One Present.

D O  Y O U  
^ K N C W  ’

Compiled hy 
GEORGE WITT

THAT I>ake lamonia is one 
of Florida’s disappearing lakes, 
used for boating and w atc  
sports when wet and for golf 
course when dry.

THAT rabbits do not per
spire.

THAT the District of Colum
bia has 70 squarct miles.

THAT constellations have been 
ncmed in Latin for the sake 
of international convenience and 
exactiness,

THAT streut lights at Salem, 
Ohio, wear guards. Councilmen 
decided that many of them were 
li '̂ing stored hy spooners desir
ing seclusion.

THAT Dakota in Sioux means 
"alliance of friends.”

CENTENNIIL
CELEBRATIONS

The Last Frontier—Pioneer Palace—Jumbo—Casa Manana—Nude 
Raach! Marvels of entertainment will go on parade in Fort Worth 
Saturday, July 18, when the Texas Frontier Centennial opens its gatet 
to the world. But mere gates, closed during rehearsals, have not kept 
«at the crowds. Bess Harris, for instance, boldly travels the "Sumet 
IVail* in a modem covered wagon, mustering into service Mr Star, 
an Indian youth whose Hopi reservation is on the Centennial groundf-, 
and paaainf for refreshment at an oM pump prei îded over graciously 
by Miss Yellow Spider. And below is Nikki Allen, who fakes time 
•at froas ivhearsals at Sally Rand’s Nude Ranch to furnish a good 

far the crowds in t'.e bottom photo.

July '18 to 21
July 16-17, Sweetwater, AA’a- 

t(r Carnival.
July 16-17, Tomlinteon Hill. 

Old Settlers Reunion and Pa
geant.

July 17, Tulia, Centennial 
Round-Up.

July 17, Buffalo Gap. Taylor 
County Old Settlers Certtennial 
Reunion.

July 17-18, Center, Watermel
on Fistival.

July 17-18, Chico, Centennial 
Homecoming Celebration.

Coryell County leads tha world 
In the production of males.
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SUHSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell County) . . . .  11.00; Elsewhere..............$1.60

at the Century of Progress Ex
position in Chicago and the 
unanimous expr^lon of its ma- 
iiv appreciative admirers was. 
“ It Is the next best thing to 
a trip to the Holy I^and itself.”

Jack Palmer............... Constable
Praclaot Ns, •— Oglesby 

M. V, Dsiton. . . .  .Justice Peace
J, C. Crouch................ CoiistslR-l*reclact » —Turnerevllle 
Li. V/. McDonald. . .JusUco Pea 
J. W. McKinney, Public Woigne 
P. L Slierwood ....... Con.stabli

T sr in vsr "T »? ? ra c ï^ i^ ^ ^ Î^ P ^ R
be provided.

County Official Directory

Floyd Zelpler................... Judge
C P. Moiince..............Co. Clerk
Dave f'ulherson. . Aser.-Collector
!. M. WllrJier.............Co. Slip*
Joe White........................Slierlff
O 1.1. Ilraizll................ Treascrer

_____  C. E. Alvls. J»...........  Attorney
NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character of standing Ouy Powell............... Co. Agent
of any person or firm appearing is Its columns will be gladly and iGladys Martin........H. 1). Agent

'll. E. Preatt'n........Com. lltvit 1
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to j.̂  liolcotnb. . .Com. Heat 2 i
the article in ouesttou.  ^Dick Payne..........Com. Heat 4
------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- , C. II. Mcfillvray. . . .Dent. Cbm '

o r u  D A Y , F R ID A Y , A U C U S T  14 h . n cl^s!.':':! judge i
■ Harold Alien.......Hist. Attornev

Sop you in DalU'..s. Coryell County-Ciate.svillo Day, al i’. m . Post............... ntst. cierk

the Texas jCentennuil! E veryone in Ci*ryell ('o iin ty  should *̂'’*^'VG:KrixrT ^oKrit^ it.s^ ^
Pay that (and mean it,) just before we all lio to Dalhis, privim-t xo. i — (latesviiie
Friday, August 11. SlOrlev. Justice of Peace,

’ . . , , . , 1 /I 11 r> I»nviiirt Xo. — Puriiiela
Plans lU’e lieing formulated to have a Coryell coun-.yyr uaxson........Justice Peace.

tv  Centennial Cavalcade, composed o f cars, trucks, busses, Ceorge Hodges.. . . . . .Constable ;

decorated, representing every section o f Coryell County, ^ p.'D«H‘ "a U ^ ‘ jusu7e**o7 p̂ ^̂
the merchants, schools, organizations, and everyth in g in .vv a . Bynum.. . . .  „.Constable |

the county. A  County-wide m otorcade! Each and every , j r \ 7 l a l 7 !  !’ !T.'rrice^ Peace ! 
one o f  these vehicles wants to be crammed full o f Coryell Alaska Lamb ..Public Weigher 
1 ounty iKH>ple, and ascend on that day in a mass, and make - ^ *
■* ' 'h '' Cash Register registt'ring rievice bust from

■- I •) the attendance.
-pare now fo r this tri?)! You ’ll never regret it,

,.u make up your mind to figu re out tlia t \ O C  will 
be i "  D ALL.AS  on Coryell Countk-iiatesville Centennial
be ill D A lJ i.AS  on Coryell County-Catesville Centennial
î>ay, EridHy, August I t .  W e ’ll expect to .see you th ere !

R M S
( ’EXTEX \ l.\L IHDI E-< '« >MI Xii

Chico, 
t! uetioii»
Ceil turn lai 
hration to 
17 and IS.

July 1C.— .Many 
are plamied for

ai- 
thc

Home-Coiiilng cele- 
lie held here July 
Included will be a

lielitu'ul rally and a legioiial 
singing conveiiiioii and eantest.

Th* Old ReliabU Exurminator
U m4 Om werM o**r (or muiy ■•«oratlaaA 
te kiU rati, mice and noaioua asiMls. A 
•uro wtv to do owiy «rith danaoreus ptMi, 
gala to handia. SoU by (enord atorts a fi  
gruggiats. 2Se. iOc a boa. Hanofacturad hg > 

B. g. WELLS, Cbaolst

SATURDAY
AND EVERY DAY

Rest ."ic Bread in Coryell County.
Ice Cream. Co'd Drinks, Cantlv, ( igar and Tnbacco.s

Jack Herne’s Bakery

HOLY CITY KMIIHIT .SHOWS 
KKI.KHOUS RELICS

Diillas, July Ifi.— One of the 
l.trgest â  well ns finest rell- 
eiens art exhibits ever shown 
in this country is assembled in 
ih« Holy City nt the head of 
111 Midw.iy at the Texas Cen
tennial Central Exposition. In- 
eluded in the exhiiiit are more 
than 200 authentic shrines of 
the Holy Imnd

The master piece of the dl.t- 
pl.ay. howevnr. Is the 8 foot 
mother-of-pearl, hand carved 
crosa designed and assembled 
by Antonio Bartilio in the Holy 
City of Jerusalem In the eigh
teenth century. The crucifix, 
which displays the fourteen sta. 
tlon.s In the life of Christ Is 
made up of more than 15,000

v: ofs of mother of pearl and 
took more than ten yi«ars to 
complete.

The Lord’s Last Supper, an
other art treasure, also execu
ted by Bartlio is the only one 
of its kijid in the world. M îde 
of colored mother of pearl it 
delineates the detail of the 
r.eouardo d'VincinI painting in 
the most minute conception. 
This carving is over 200 years 
old and contains over 3000 sep
arate pieces of mother of pearl.

There Is a series of over 200 
water colors depicting the story 
of both the Old and the New 
Tesrtaments. These were done 
on actual location in the Holy 
Land.

.More than a million people 
visited the Holy Land exhibit 
during its two years’ showing

s s a

Attention Poultrymen!

MAKE YOUR CHK KENS P A Y  DIVIDENDS 
— With—

•  GOLDEN GATE LA Y IN G  MASH
•  GOLDEN GATE GROWING MASH

— Sold by these Dealers—

• E. R. BLAIR •  B. E. McCOY
c< P. L. HALE •  A. L. M AYES
• S. L. ASHBY •  G. P. SCHAUB
• M. E. FLETCHER •  W. C. N ITE

• GOT,DEN GATE FEED STORE
—  and —

fxiryell County Cotton Oil Co,
V. r . Ray, Mgr.

Neai Dopot Phene 6

History
OF

Coryell County
CENTENNIAL EDITION 

By FRANK E. SIIVIMONS

Only 750 Books Printed 
GET YOURS NO W

Coryell (bounty News
50 cents at office By Mail 60c

i(

I i
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FAST ACTION CAUGHT BY CAMERA

ArtU N i at Auxtin Itoolit II^h Kode<* at The Grove, Texaa.
Heventh A n n u a l Show lx m A  for I'uexila)' and Wednexday, July 
21 and 22, next week.

JUST HUMANS

loss in production durinc the 
!iot, dry Bummer can be pre- 
vonted.

The bIIu can usually be re
filled with a late crop of feed 
In the fall for winter feeding. 
Put up at Irast aix tons of si
lage for every cow in the herd 
— both dry andi milking.

Flies are causing a loi« In 
milk production in some sec
tions of the state. To avoid 
this trouble let the cows graze 
on the Sudan posture at night 
and eat sjlage during the day 
in a darkened shed. Fly spravs 
will only keep the flies off for 
about one hour: therefore, fly
sp-ays arc of no value except 
to keep the flies off at milk
ing time.

Cows that are to freshen In 
September should be dried off 
In July. Vows should be dry 
at least six w'l-eks before fresh
ening. Some cows are persistent 
milkers and can rtot be dried 
off so long as they are on 
good pasture, such as sudan 
grass. This kind of cow should 
be put in a dry lot and given 
nothing but carborfaceous hay, 
such as sorghum prairie, John
son grass, Sudan grass, and wa
ter. The water should be lim
ited to three gallons each hour 
until she has had all the 
water ><he wants: after that
let have access to the water 
trough. Do not give the oow 
anything to eat but hay until 
she is dry. She should be dry 
in a week or ten days. Milk 
her only once per day.

modiate past president of the 
Dallas Federation of Music  ̂
('lubs. Assisting her will be i 
Mrs. Inez lludy of Bowie, state' 
president: Mrs. Fred Oilletto, I
Lone Star president of the Na-! 
tlonal fideratlon; Mrs, I. D. | 
Cole of Amarillo, representing j 
the national board; William J.| 
.Marsh of Fort Worth. state | 
chairman of the manuscript d,e-1 
partment of the Texas federa-1 
lion Mrs. Hard Paul, president | 
of the Dallas Foderatlon of Mu-i 
sic Clubs, and Mrs. K. K. | 
Chambers, first vice president: 
of the Dallas federation. j

Monthly prizes of J20, $10,
and $5 will be awarded thru- 
out the exposition period with 
•he monthly winners to bo fi
nalists for the November judg
ing Compositions must be by 
Texans of at least five years* 
residence and 18 years of age 
cr older. Tho contest lx open 
only to 'I’exas composers here
tofore unrecognized.

— A BIO man for ua L.ITTLK 
men, POAOB!

SPECIAL OffEB
S«nd one dime with 
coupon below and got

7 P O M P E I A N
PAQ UEAMS omI POWDUS

FOt TRIAL
_ .

Send tKst coupon now. Try » «  now 
Pom pclsn  4 -lcstu r«  Fact Fowdtt. k  
glvtt you fin* texture, cncksnUM odor, 
proper shade attd " c l i^ "  ....  a l In oiw 
powder. A n d  tk« lacs craanw ... Kmus, 
cleansing and massage ...l^w y*! leave 
your skin thoroughly cleansed, smooth 
esstlk and supple. O ffer e s p ^  after 
July 15ih, 1936.
Regular sizes et your drug counter 55c 
and 65crOMKIAN COMSANY, MomSsM, N. I.

Eadetad find 10c lor «hkh pWsM mad i 
7̂ Poawaian F*<« CtaaaM and Powdtis.
Mams— ...................— ■' —
Addilli ...... ... ........

O ly-

( K I . K i m A T I O N  W I M /  M A R K  
A N M V K K . S A R V

Delicious

I C E  C O L D  

WATERMELOHS
Eat ’em Here

Or take ’em with you.

BAKER’S FROIT STAND 
AND CAFE

S-oast corner Square

T'llia, July 16.— Tulia and ; 
Swlgher County together will ' 
observe a Centennial year celo-1 
bratlon with the 4 6th annlver- 
Kury of the founding of the | 
county on July 17 and 18,

Visitors will find pioneer at- , 
niosphere here as they see the 
men wtjaring long whiskers. 
sW'iebiirnx and mustaches, and 
attired In ten-gallon hats, boots 
and spurs, and the rough garb 
of the earier frontier. Women 
of the city will wear pioneer 
style dnisses and bonnets.

A colorful parade will open 
each day’s program. Rodeo | 
eveivts aisd mxitor car races 
will be features.

OH HENRY!

sx>m p o s i;r .s h .a v e  c h a n c e
TO WIN RE<*00XIT10N

See him before You SelL He wants your 
POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nile Phone 398 ..Henry Daniels, Mjt. ..Phone t30

•*How O ld Are You, Kid?
**Whcre Do Y ’cet That Stuff, Kid? I Wua O ld Before Y o t

W »'v Per^*” ____________________________

DAIRY NEWS LETTER FOR 
JLTiY 10.3«

By E. R. Eudaly 
Extension Ebatryman, College 

Station, Texas

Over the greater portion of 
Texas the early crops will be 
ready to put in the trench silo 
during July. Let the crop get 
ripe before cutting even though 
most of the leaves have fired'

before the seed are bard.
As a rule some of the silage 

will be needed during August 
and September due to drouth, 
and September due to dgoutb. 
Sometimes silage is needed in 
July, Remember that dairy 
cows need a succulent feed at 
all :lme8. When the grass dries 
up on account of drouth, si
lage ehould be fed so as to 
supply the succulent feed need
ed. If silage Is fed the heavy

Dallas, July 16.— Recognitior 
for unknown Texas musicians 
and composers will be offered 
those who participate in the 
state-wide search for composi
tions by Texans. .Auditions are 
to be started at the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition here in July.

The contest, sponsored Joint
ly by the exposition and Chrys- 

I ler Motors, will be heard on the 
third Wednesday of each month 
In Chrysier’s Penthouse Lounge 
ct tho Exposition. Finalists will 
compote for the Walter P. 
Chrysler trophy, a dlamond-s^t 
lyre lapel pin, properly en- 
garved.

Work ,''Ji the contest is be
ing handled by the State Fed- 

‘ eration of Music Clubs through 
Mrs. Charles Clinton Jones. Im-

Horace K. Jackson

HDUSE
F R D M
-----TD—

Howard Compton

BARN

PHONE 20

Y O U  

N E E D

FIRH —  TORNADO —  HAU.

INSURANCE
N E E

Jackson &  Compton
INSUMNCE 1st Ntl. Bank Building

Ridin’ Time
llUMww.

Again!
"AUSTIN  DOOLITTLE!

Presents His 7th Annual

RODEO

July 21-22 The Grove, Texas

Thrills! Fun! Action!
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Community News Letters
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MOUND NEWS
S' If. ® *1 ® ® ® ® ® ®  (.•

Our meeting at urtisi Friday
I'.iglit vtiih Re A. J. Holt of
M’ u.-,. i' 'illg til e priiuihiiig.

Jlirii 1 1  Mr and .Mia \V K.
Wiik*' r. M son. Motlier aiml babe
doing nicely.

M s1er .lililí Felfon Green
ppt'iit a fen (lavs laat week with
Mr. .TiiJ Mri, [.eotmnl Mar.shall
of P. •.111 Grov c.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L 1.am spent
the week end with her mother.
Mrs Rci t'v. ,,f King

Mr and Mr Jack Davidson
of Peculi (¡rovo «p«>nt Sunday

666
l’iwi'ks

M A L A R I  A
in :{ rtnyH

l.ii|uùl, TiU>l<NtNC 0 L D S
Solvi*, Ki>^* ftrst ilajr

ll<‘iMla(-he 80 min. 
l'ry ‘•ltuh-My-Tllini" \V(>rl<l>i lUw» 

Miiiniont.

with her [wrents. .Mr. and Mr§. 
V. C. Roinar, ami atttndei! 
fhiireh »ervioes here_

■Mr. ami .Mrs. lien ('lenient 
of .\U)ore Valley attended ehiireh 
here Sunday and visited with 
Mr. nil«!' .Mrs. .\iihrty Unvidson.

Mrs. Wesley I’niett of Hay 
( itv s4>ent a few day.s here with 
lit r jiarents, returning home 
Siiiidav. She w.is aceompanled 
hotii“ hy Mi?s Ktfa I’arks^

.Mrs_ (itHirKe I. Draper has 
made some improvements in her 
her home.

J. T. D.ividson and family of 
l’ t*ean drove and .Mr. and Vrs_ 
Norton Willlums of Waeo spent 
Sunday in the honif of .Mr. aitd 
Mvs_ J. II. Lowrey.

llev. Mr. dariHtt and family 
left Friday for their homt> in 
lliK Sprinc_

Mr. and .Mrs. 11. I.. Homan
of datesville sjient Sunday here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 11. Lowrey

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Powell and 
children of Plainview communi
ty spent Saturday nl(tht In the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Powell. *t V;

(Julte a number from our coni- 
mtinity attended the Primitive 
H.-ptisl Association at Little 
Flock church last week end,

Mr. and Mrs. litrntan Wicker 
II mi hahy siient Sunday night 
\\*th Mr. and Mrs. Josh I/Ogaii 
iit Turiiovi.r.

Miss Wiltns I’owell of Plaln- 
i view is spending this week with 
I ht"- grandmother, Mrs. Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Powell 
an.' mother were callers in th«' 
It Wicker home at Turn
over Sunday afternoon.

I Wc have Sunday school each 
-Siim'wy morning. Kveryone is 

' invited to attend.

 ̂ TOPSEY ITEMS ®

visitor at Oatesville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alford, Cassens 

of Waco spent the week end 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cowan 
and little daughter, Dixie Joe. 
of Waxahachte were Sunday 
guests in the home of O. W. 
Cowan.

.Mrs. Jud Humphries and baby 
.le Ann >)f Harmon is spending 
a few dsys with her mother, 
.Mrs Lett!; Jolly.

J. M. Jefferies and diaughter, 
.Mrs. Reese King, were Austin 
vft-itors one day last week.

Joan Ciawtord is godmother 
to 16 children and more than 
300 that she knows of have been 
nmaed after her.

— Poage ¡8 experienced!

^IDirriMJ ST.tKTS .SATIRD.W 
.\T COIlYKI.lt V:\LI.KV

A revival nieeiii.g will stHrt 
at the Coryell Valley Haiilisl 
Chtiich Saturday night. July IS. 
The preaching will be conducted 
hy Rev. Will Mann, formerly of 
west Texas.

Kveryone is cordially invitt'd 
to take part in each service.

f N O W . . .
! Fi »id Perfect 

Kefrifveratiun

• î ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® " * )

 ̂ BUSTER NEWS ^
* ) ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

With ICE
Food will keep as fresh as 
the moment you bought 
it and will even freshen 
up more when it absorbs 
the moisture in an ice r- 
frigerator. Foods will keep 
much longer on ice.

Young & Routh
ICK MANUFACTURERS 

PHONE 65

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

Rev. John Rhoades began a 
revival meeting here Sunday 
night. Services are being held 
under the tahurnucle and we 
are happy to have frleffds from 
other coniniuuities come and 
take part.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. .\. Wendeborn 
spent Sunday with the Pearl 
Holden fumily in Joiit^sboro.

.Mrs. Geraldine Miller and son 
Mrs. Dike Nichol.s and son vis
ited .Mrs. Jim Nichols at White 
Mall Mondav night.

.Mrs. .\Mi Tutor and win Ahh 
11'., of Ciate.tville 
Mice Iloynion and 
•ifiernoon, as did 
H (). Horry and 
ville

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cowan are 
the proud parents of twins, a 
hey and > girl born July 5.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Count- 
r.ey of Austin were Sunday guests 
in the Rev. S. S. Vandiman 
home.

Il.tscom Stiles of Moore visit* 
ed his father. S. M. Stiles, and rel
atives and friends last week.

Tom Terry and family of 
.Moore visited his mother, Mrs. 
It. M. Terry, last week.

Mrs. Virgil Wooten of I*amp-' 
a^as spent a few days this week , 

; with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. I 
.Salon Vandiman.

Kd Fowler was a business'

— Poage’s Qualified!

GROWING?

SURE!
Enlarged

|('omplelely 
\ Equipped

jjIi

AUTO REPAIRS and
S(?condhand Tires

ACETYLINE  WELDING

WEST SIDE WRECKING 
COMPANY

JUST OUT!

Now Buying

CRAIN SHEEP and GOATS
as well as

WOOL AND MOHAIR 
LEON WARDEN

.■\t Hallman & Voss’ Public Scales. —  Phone 400

win
visited Mrs. 

family Sui'lny 
Mr. and Mrs. 
son of Gutes-

” FRIENDSHIP NEWS ”
® $ ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 8

Health of our community is 
good at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jorfes of 
Fort Worth were week end vis
itors in the home of her sis
ter Mr.s. J. D. Powell.

Visitors in the Dorsey home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
L gan of Spring Hill. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Dorsey and children 
.if Schley, Alma and J. W. Mc- 
Donal'.i of Gatesville, Mr. and 
.Mr.s Josh Logan of Turnover, 
.Miss Marjorie Richardson of 
Hrowrwood, artd Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Wicker.

.Mrs. Gusale Teague and chal- 
dren of San Angelo are visit
ing in the home of her father, 
Rmmitt Powell at this time

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

By WILL R0(;ERS |

V O U  don’t hear much about wo- j 
men being afraid of a burglar 

under the bed anymore. Women I

All closed model DeLnxc 
Ford V-8’s now have new 
Walnut finish on instrument 
panel and window mould
ings; a rustless steel spokj 
steering wheel; non-glare, 
rear view mirror with 30- 
hour clock; locking glove 
compartment and tandem 
windshield wipers. Other 
Ford V-8’s have beautiful 
new interiors.

The upholstery on doors and 
sides has been given a smart, 
new treatment in alt Ford 
V-8’s. Regular models offer 
a choice of Mohair or Bed
ford Cord — beautifully 
trimmed edges — at no extra 
cost. And in DeLuxe models 
you have your choice of 
Mohair, Bedford Cord or 
Broadcloth upholstery.

... ^

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!

No Interest on Carryinj;
Charji^es in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Up to 5 moths to pay. 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER 

“ Star Tire”  Dealer

have other things to think 
about, 1 reckon.

But lately It got so bed in Detroit 
that a lot of folks thought Chicago 
maybe moved up there, and there 
was one woman who got terribly 
nervou.s. after reading at>out all the 
gang killingH. She says to her hus
band one night, "Say, Steve, I got 

I a terrible stron«» hunch that there’s 1 
I one of the Bdmlni.stration gunmen * 
I under the bed. I just can’t sleep.” 

"Well, Kate,” he says, “ I got just i 
' as strpng a hunch that there’s one 
I of the anti-administration gunmen 
under the bed. Let’s let ’em fight ; 

! it out, and well sleep.”
(AaMilMB Mews tiAmnm, la«.) I

•  10% to 15% more miles per gallon . . .  
That’s what today’ s stock Ford V-8’s 
are showing over previous Ford V-8’s 
in public gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for-yourself glass 
gallon jug so that anybody riding in

FORD v-8

the car can check the results. Wouldn’ t 
you like to make a test run and see 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We invite you to take a ride with us.

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

*25  A  M O N T H after usual down- 
payment, buys any 

new Ford V-8 under UCC finance plans of 54% 
a month on original unpaid balance. Safety 
glass throughout—at no extra cost. All models 
83 horsepower, 112-inch wheelbase, 123-ioch 
springbase. Prices, from $310, F.O.B. Detroit* 
standard accessory group extra.

B U I L T  IM r e X A S  B Y  T E X A S  L A B O H

V ia li ih »  F o n o  E X H IB IT  at thm T E X A S  C E M T E M M IA L  at Dallaa, iunm  Bth  -  Movmmbar 2 9 tk
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TIPS FOR THE NOME

By nous N. HOM

IF  V or 'K F  IU'IU>IN'(l WITH 
•MASOXUV

Masonrv const nut ion of all 
has Ions: hcipn a favorite with 
home builders. The permanen
cy, the low coat of upkeep and 
the general attractiveness of 
niatorinia of this type have 
much to recommend th<|m. But 
like most materials and methods 
of construction, there are cer
tain dauKers in the actiiel pro- 
cf.'s of construction that must 
h< guarded apninst.

Slone. Itrick, concrete block, 
cement, hollow block, ar^ tile 
«11 fall within the “ fireproof" 
or "semi fireproof" classifica
tion, and all of them arei sub
ject to the danglers outlined 
here. Since the materials them
selves are aonerally sound and 
fireproof, the danaer lies In the 
method usedi to put the units 
tCRether to form a wall.

Adekuate hondina mii-'t he 
provided for in all tvpes of ma
sonry where individual units 
are used. The "hond" consists 
of p course laid across the dou
ble wall to act as a tie. Insu
lation must he providicd. and 
bondinK cour.s»« should he laid 
at» intervals to assure a well 
laid wall.

Foundatioins should be care
fully con-Ldered. They must al
ways, for all types of masonry 
construction, be laid well be-

low the frost line, to preivent 
"seaving" and ultimate crack
ing of the walls laid on them.

Interior finishes should never 
be allowed to rest in direct 
contact with masonry walls. 
“ Kurring” (thin strips of wood 
laid on the maaonry) should be 
provided, aad panels or lath 
nailed to the strips. Further 
insulation is gained in this way. 
since the air space thus provi
ded not only holds the finish 
away from contact with the ma- 
wnry, but offers a second dead 
air space in the wall. As with 
other typfs of insulation, this 
means a house less subject to 
outride cliunges in temperature. 
IS well as lower fuel costs.

The mortar used with any 
mnsoary, as well as the "mix” 
'or concrete construction, should 
he carefully prepared preferably 
undfir the direction of someone 
familiar with the atmospheric 
conditions In your locality. Most- 
iiro, dry air. rapid or slow dry
ing— all affect the strength of 
the mortar used, and should he 
considered in preparing the 
mixture.

The difference In expansion 
and contraction of different 
materials Is important, partic
ularly when door and window 
frames of wood are used with 
masonry. The Joints should be 
stuffed with oakum or a similar 
substance, to prevent sticking. 
In some case« steel frames should 
he used, to assure easy action 
and latching of both windows 
and doors.

for 30 cents per gallon. Also >8 
quarts were caoined and valuedi 
at $19.80. By subtracting the 
canning cost of $6.63, this 4-H 
club boy made a profit of 
$22.42 from his berry patch.

Clayton has one row of dew
berries and three rows of blacck- 
berries and is taking cuttings 
from his plants (or a larger

patch next season.

WtaltsoB H. D. Clnk

How to score vegetables was 
told by Miss Sidney Olbaon. H. 
D. agent, to the Whitson H. D. 
club at their meeting July 7, at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Perry
man. Miss Gibson and Mrs. Tre- 
vs F'rady also demonstrated 
cookiifg mild and strong flavor
ed vegetables.

The club is sponsoring a Cen-

tennial program at the CCC 
Camp July 81. The public is 
invited to attend^

The next meeting will ba heid 
at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Ititchie July 21.

Mrs. J. C. Perryman served 
cake and lemonalde to eleven 
mqmbers.

Coryell County leads the State 
ill production of oats!

Apf/rmhmndtd Bpt^dittQ in a .1» 
«11« cun* /ur Iht /ourl/i lime. Hritu 
U'iiis/ow, «iMMHiiii; eorietij nit I trith 
a yen /or |,«C/ii><; miu trnuUh. ix 
bfnun/ii to /'o/irtf lleaihiini-1* IX 
The.e .I . irut Kttnjr, hniidH“ in' h • ' 
o/ the Tint/ic Urpnrtmeiit. it ho ix 
Irytiig to redurr the ttumht i i./ 
latat acrideMte. i/ire» Her a vtrbnl 
tpankiHu.

HOY >I.\KKX PKOFIT UAISI.NG 
IlKHKY CHOI*

('lr¡oveto^^c— Clayton Barnett. 
C.'irlisle 4-H club boy, gathered 
.")6 gallons of berries from a plot 
of ground 12 by 22 yards, re
ported Alfred Crocker. Trinity 
county assistant agricultural 
agent.

From this plot. Clayton sold 
thirty-one and one-half gallons

CHAPTKit II
O KTTY ’S case in tiatfii' court early 
^  next morning was short iui'l 
.*weel. It was wuiclied with ill ciiu- 
oealed merriment by Jackie, her 
voiingur brother and by Dodle Sloan.

'/JjvT

> . I... \ . •■o;iiiiii'il Kitli
a ti ou II

’ You imss a lot of tuii." wliispei eil 
Jurkii' lo liis >l«ter in i|ie four fouild 
seats In ihe fiont lou.

Kilo* p.'creii over the audience to 
iilniiify the spi'.iker and recognized 
Jaekie froiii pn. vioiis trallic court
I I !  II-. Il s

.Mr U inslow," lie siiiU. ‘Will you 
ste:i IIP  hcre. p|Hi..xe "

' Now yoli'ie golng to get it." 
(I. il:le(l Betty as lier lo'.ither rose 
rcliici a lit IV 1)1.; otv'd 1 nrly

a  ■ -r. : ,st-
k- »-i-».

• "»T. ■v*- % J

•• A

4̂ r

Cook a 
Whole Meal

Knox quickly took a largo handkerchief and bound the boy's eye »ly.

The cool, convenient N E S C O  way

He r e  is lo w -c o s t  electric 
cookery! T h e  N E S C O  

Roastmaster roasts, bakes, stews, 
cooks vegetables, docs anything 
a stove can do— without the ra
diated heat o f the old-fashioned 
oven and open-flame burners.

Cooks M eal ior Large Family

The NESCO Roastmaster is large 
enough to hold a 16-lb. ham, 
several chickens or a full meal 
for 6 to 8 persons, including 
meat, potatoes and two vege

tables. Cooks w'ich built-in heat 
that cannot escapic to raise room 
temperatures. Adjustable to any 
cooking level from IJO to J2J 
degrees. Easy to clean, costs lit
tle to operate and built to last a 
lifetime.

A sk  for a Three-day Free Trial

Try a NESCO Roastmaster in 
your home! See how much cooler 
and easier it is to cook this mod
ern electric w'ay. A  three-day 
free trial places you under no 
obligation. Phone us today!

Roastmaster

Model
$ 0 0 5 0

J m  A e  CASH

95c Down 

^1.95 Monthly

her plump and matronly cousin tnd 
the latter’s nervously Ineffectual 
husband, Archibald.

"Under ordinary circumstances," 
the Judge ruled, “you would be de
prived of your license, but at the 
suggestion of Lieut. Knox, 1 hereby 
One you flfty dollars and order you 
to report to Traffic School for De
linquents this morning and every 
morning thereafter at ten o’clock 
until further orders. Next case."

“Why don’t we all go to traffic 
school?” cried Jackie when they had 
left the courtroom. Although It was 
early In the day the handaonie, 
bighstruiig youngster already had 
had several "eye-openers’- to cele
brate the occasion, and was feeling 
high. The others agreed so they all 
trooped into the schoolroom where 
Knox was already lecturing. The offi
cer was surrounded by blackboards, 
charts, automobile wheels mounted 
on racks and other paraphernalia 
and was miking very seriously to 
a group of about Btleen people seat
ed in the classroom.

"So much tor the anatomy of 
a tire," he was saying when the 
newcomers arrived. "I’ll say this In 
conclusion: A tire is no better than 
Its Inner tube. Have the tubes taken 
out and checked every 5,000 miles— 
—or less. It only takes a few minutes 
—and It may save your life.”

"Good old Inner tubes.” snorted 
Jackie.

"What I'm trying to Impress on 
y o u  l a t h l a  — DON’T TAKE

"Sit down, Mr. Winslow." said
the head of the traffic department 
when hts victim had climbed up on 
the platform. “ I’m going to blind- 
fell* you. If you don’t mind."

“Go as far as you like." was the 
aiii’ised reply.

Knox quickly took a large hand- 
kenhief and hourd the b .y's eyes 
securely. Then he spun him rapidly 
about In the swivel chair. Next he 
took a d(>adIy-louking automatic 
from its holster and put it in Jackie’s 
Hand.

"Mr. Winslow," he said slowly, 
"you are now holding a very dan
gerous weapon In your hand—a 
Coll .I,’) luiloiiiatli-. You’re not sure 
where the oilier people in the room 
are. So point the gun straight ahead 
cf you and pull the trigger.” As 
J.ickie hesitated he urged: “Go
ahead, Winslow. Take a chance."

The little tableau had created 
pandemonium In the school room. 
“ Hey!" “Look out!" "Take that gun 
away from him!” "What sort of a 
gag is this!" “He’ll kill somebody!” 
the students shouted as they dived 
for cover. Only Betty refused to be 
frightened and stared coolly up into 
the muzzle of the gun.

"Go on—you may not hit any
body,” Knox Insisted. "Take a 
chance and shoot.”

"I know It isn’t loaded.” The gun 
wavered uncertainly.

"All right. Take a chance," the 
officer soothed him.

"What do you think 1 am?" Those

•-aii> ill ink» had lost iheir effeeV 
'll Jui-kie and he was becoming JIU 
'«•ry. He tried lo give the gun back. 
I'lit f-oiild not find Knox. With a 
laiigli. the latter took the automatie 
from him and removed the blind
fold.

■’You were right, Winslow," ha 
told the shaken youth. “ It wasn't 
loaded. You were morally certain of 
That, and still you wouldn’t take a 
chance. i:iit," he glanced sharply at 
::is students as they returned sheep
ishly to their seats, "you'd take a 
!'.ince w ith another deadly weapoa
a cur' .\ curve in a road is a blind- 

I )ld, hut you go plunging ahead. You 
lioa’i know wh'̂ Micr you’re going to 
liu anything or not—but if you do
it iiii’iii.x •fiiihlin fletith."

■\Ir Ktvix.” bridled Dodle when 
I ;e cl.iss wiis dismissed, ‘Tve never 
I '-II So thrilled In my life! It was 
ji.-ii liri-ath-taking."

Is ili.it all for today, I’ rofi-ssor?" 
H tty inquiieil with a yawn.

.N’o we’re Just starling.” Knox 
si-t-iiied to come to a sudden de- 
' islon. He led them down a corridor 
and stopped In front of a heavy 
door.

“ What happens now?” inquired 
Jackie, who bad regained his com
posure.

"So far." answered the officer. 
"I’ve shown you the cause of acci
dents—now I’m going to show you 
the restt/f.” He moved to open the 
door and in so doing exposed a lign 
reading "MORGUE."

“ I won’t go in there—1 can’t r  
gasped Dodle.

" T h e r e ’ s no reasoo why you 
should. Dodle,” Betty was staring 
at Knox disdalnfally. "This Is (or 
my bcueflt."

”̂ YaU a minute, Sla." JacUo 
8tepp.yd up beside her. " I ’ll go 
along."

"Thanks, Jackie." Betty gave bis 
arm a quick squeeze. Then, as non
chalantly as though going on a pic
nic, they sauntered through the open 
door. The rest of the regular class 
followed hesitantly.

For several minutes the rest of 
the group waited (or the two to r »  
appear. Then the door opened and 
Jackie stumbled out alone. He 
seemed on the point of collapse but 
took a deep breath and tried to 
smile.

"Sorry to be such a sissy about it, 
but It sort of gets you,” he gulped.

As he spoke the door opened again 
and Betty came out. Her face was an 
expressionless mask but as white aa 
paper.

“That’ll he all for today, thanks,” 
said Knox, closing the Morgue door 
as soon as his other students had 
passed through. Suddenly be was 
confronted by a raging Jackie.

“ You and your lectures.” The boy 
clenched his fists. "Making my sister 
look at anything like that! I’d like 
to break your face for you!”

"Shut up, Jackie,” Betty Inter
rupted him in a hoarse voice.

“It must have been awful,” whis
pered Dodle as she put a plump arm 
about her cousin.

“It was,” the girl answered in th» 
same strained tones. "It was hor- 
rlhle." She swayed, recovered her
self and tried to smile. "Dodie,” she 
managed to whisper. "It’s awfully 
silly of me—but I think I’m going 
to faint. . . .”

(To bo eontinmod}
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T H E  N E W S
S N A P S H O T S

Í t

K E E P IN G  TH E  %'ANKS IN  F R O N T— l^ ft  to 
right, Fnuik Crosftfl. Tony La/zrri. totermnn, and 
Jo« DIMagglo, sonsational rookie, three great 
Italian ball player* uho hate contributed to the 
•ucce** of the New  ̂ork team, which is leailliii: 
the American League race by a wide margin

C'onliniioiis strip-sheet 
niiils have started a 
new era for the steel 
industry. Superior <]ual- 
ity and lower costs at- 
tained by use ot these 
“ autonmtons" are put
ting more steel into 
automobiles, food, l eer 
containers ami house
hold inipleineiits. IMioto 
shows loiig strips of 
thin steel being wound 
on eoller a fter In'ing 
‘‘pickled”  at $'jO,noii.tMMi 
mill, formally opened hy 
Ik'thieheni Steel Com
pany a t Its  l.a ek a - 
wainna, N. V, plb.'ii.

H A T  M AN  H O NO KKs)— 
George L, Russell, Jr., 
Treasurer o f thè .John !>. 
Stetson Company, P!td- 
delphla, ha* been e !< -te j 
president o f thè Hat 
tute. Mr. Russell, a nallsc 
of l*enns>lian>a, Is ooe ot 
thè hest known hat 
In Anieriew.

would not p«rinanen|tl)r stain 
mobair and yet satisfactorily 
k'U goat lice. Wettable suiphur 
which will pass 325 mesh ' 
screen ustd at the rate of 10. 
pounds per 100 galloin of wa-' 
ter has proven to be most sat
isfactory. The goats are held 
in tlie dip one-half minute and 
suhinerged at least (our tlm:#. 
The rulphur is retained in the 
nioh.iir and is a slow killer which 
bc.gins to take effect ordinari
ly in four to seven days. The 
aeoiind dipping will be con-' 
ducted on the eleventh day to j 
kill those lice which may hatch 
out after the first dipping and, i 
also, any which might have es
caped the first dipping.

Experimental results have 
shown an increase from one- 
fourth to one pound, of mohair 
per goat per year when sulphur 
dip was used.

Kesults from these expc'eri- 
mentai dippings will be closely 
watclied and reports made up
on findings.

Dr.lJUests
l^ c ju ù fL -Q uick .

TOOTH PASTE

BIG TUBE

25*
E TEETH

Double-Quick!
This tooth paste is 

the answer
•  Old-fashioned slow-cleansing 
tooth paste is often to blame for 
duff-white, unattractive teeth. Uae 
Dr. W est 's l^bU-Qutek Tooth 
Paste—it cleans over twice as fast 
as some leading brands, nearly 
twice as fast as average. Cannot 
scratch enamel. For sparkling 
white teeth, try it today!

ETHMA
BEAUTY SHOP

— During July, Only—

$.S.75 Permanent ___________ $3.00
$2.50 Permanent ___________ $2.00

Other Permanents as low as $1.00

Ethma Beauty Shop
Ethel Uutherford — Phone 8 — Mary llinsJey

l>nOFESSIONAL 
f  EHVICES

AND

RED HAT
Gasoline, gallon_______ 12c
100% Parafin Oil, qt 15c
(lood blended oil, qt. 10c

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER
End of î^avement 
on Leon street

BOUGHT AND SOLD 

— al.so —

WE DO ( I STOM GRINDING

Crawford Scott
—  FEED —  SEEDS! —

Old P. O. Building S W. Comer Square

1
' \KW mriM.Nfi MIXTITIK FOR 

fJO.ATS ItKING TUIKH 
OFT HKRK

Fsing nilphur to dip goats 
for lice is quite a now thing 

I in the goat world. Experimental 
[ dipping was begun in Coryell 
County Monday and Tuesday of 
this week under the direct su
pervision of O. O. Babcock of 
Texas Exepriment Station' in 
cooperation with tlie County 
Agent, and W, E. I.<as8eter, vo
cational agriculture teacher and 
secretary of Sheep and Goat 
Raisers .Association.

It has hewn the desire for 
many years of the Experiment 
Station to find a dip which would 
he non-poisonous and which

So m e  fo IKS  W riu r  
CIMMTO 6 e  BROftD- 
MlNDED 6ETDf^TW^V 
FROM STRETCHIH' DEKl 
i f w m ^ o H S

HR. RAKER 
The Dentist 

Here Thursdays. 
9 to 5 

Appointments 
Sundays

FLOWERS
Delivered (or any 

Occasion 
Mrs. J. B. 
GRAVES 
Phone 43

B U S I N E S S
N O T I C E S

IXSt'ltAXCE
Create an In
surance Estate

<\ C. Whismliiint

L. D. GRIFFIN
(X)CXSELOIl-AT-IzAW

Practice In State and Federal 
Courts.

West Side Square —  Qatesvllle

f i »

We meet all 
Competition, 
quality con

sidered 
GAMBLIN’S 

DAIRY 
Phone 419

An
REMEM-
RRANCES

Kept alive by 
.Monuments

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agent

- HEAI/TH - ACCIDENT

IT IS DRESS-UP TIME LN 
TEXAS

Is Your Furniture Ready for 
Visitors?

Repairing, Rieflnishing, Uphol» 
sterinR.

F. A. G AR R E rr

n R S T  —  I.A8T AND 
ONLY FXIR 

“SUDDEN SEBVICTC*'

OnCTE SERVICE STATION
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Kaln at 

Lutterloh.

ELIZABETH OREEN 
Chiropractor

116 North 10th street 

PHONE 192

N A PTH A
For ChNinlng 

flothes
Sold In any amount

(TTIES SERVICE O IL CO.
Eighth and Leon streets

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone ISS 
At City Drug

^TE^AS

HARRY FLENTOE 
LAWYER

Pho.a 261 7061 E. Main

PROTEtnifJN 
With Sheet

With Conoco, at Bob Brown’o 
Station, <}aa nnd Oil. Btli M Leon

Plumhlng 
Metal Woi%

BARKER’S TIN SHOP
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Night Lighting Enhances Beauty of Ford Exposition
* .Vf

the 70unge«t only 8

Its solid white walls flooded with many lights, the huge Ford Exposition building at the Texas Centca- 
niai in Dallas makes an attractive and imposing structure at night. Parapet lighting adds beauty to the 
design. The front of the building, which faces Federal Concourse  ̂ has rows of Neon tubing which con* 
tribute much to the general lighting arrangements.

« T K K K ’I'S OK r A l t lS  TO  H A V E  
.NAME lt\M >S

Inly 1 « — Ted l^wls, 
"Is Everybody 

•. 1 i.aiKl, with his high
f ■ at and cane, will lead a 

IHiude of name bands Intotha 
Streets of Paris at the Texas 
C'tntpiiiilal here, and will open 
bis ( iigageinent on Satiirady 
eight, if has been announced 
here by Joint McMahon, general 
nanaeer i f  the I’arisian Vil
lage attrartion.

I.ewis will Itp followed In
elo.«? >iicce'sion by Frankie Mas
ters who will play from Aug, I 
'■> Ini Itay lliilton. August 
■1 to 11. and Isham .lotir« wh'-se 

will he iiresented nightly 
fi.r two weeks hegiuiiing Aug. 
12th.

TJ' -sp famous hands will be 
*an added nttractinu and will 
he presented In nddltion to the 
2 d  iditiin of the Streets of 
Pari» Kreiieh Uevue. which is 
i.ow playii; Featured In the 
French Revue are .Mona Leslie, 
the r*vlng Venus who does 
entirilv nude dance

adagio dancers; Alene and 
Evans, novelty acrobatic dan
cers, I>ady Godiva who rides 
as did the original unclothed 
and unasked each night at mid
night. and a company of sev- 
fJity people.

OlilKTI.MK M l'S ir 
PRiKiKAM

IS ON

Iliiffulo Gap. July 16.— The 
T.-iylor County Old Settlers Cen
tennial reunion will be held 
July 17 ill this historic comniu- 
nilv whlci' was one of tho pi<- 
ture.»qup West Texas towns of 
nu earlier day. Colorful old- 
time miisiriaus will furnish a 
progiam of varied range and 
historic songs and cowboy 
lade.

Tiiliute will lie paid to 
Indians who once roamed 
palins of West Texas in 
priate ceremonies. An 
p.ageant is also planned.

hal-

GEORCE
Slate

II. SIlErM’ARl) 
Comiitroller

years and 
months.

'¥)loae {irtiMuf ' from Oatea- 
vHle wore: Mrs, J. .W. Boyvl,
Miss Mary Uuyd, Mr. and .Mrs.
J. H. Milner ttnd Charles. Mi. 
and Tom L. Robinson and fam
ily. .Mr. end Mrs. N. E. Foster, 
Rev. and Mrs. A, Loper, Mrs. 
Gordon Davis and children. i 
.Miss V'era Sams. Mrs. J. W .jj 
Clark and family, Mr. Price || 
Graves. Mr. H. R. Boyd. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Tom Graves and dau
ghter, Donald Flentge and Miss | 
Doris McGilvray. j

From Coryell Church were: 
Mrs. Felix Boyd, E. Boyd,
Miss Minnie Boyd, Laurene. Wil- 
'ie Mae and Howard Boyd, Mrs.
T. F. Simmons, Miss Lois Sini- 
moiiR, Mr. arad Mrs. J. M. Da
vis. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. High Davis, and 
M*. R. R Roe.

From Humiltoii were; Mrs. 
T. E. Stribhllng, Miss Anna 
Strihling, W. Joe Strlbbllng, 
Jack T. Strihhliiig Tom Carter, 
Mary Ruth Strlbbllng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Crain,, and Mls.s 
Dorothv McAnally.

Mrom Mt. Calm were; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A, Kirkland and 
grnndchildi'en La Verne and 
Ray Allen,, Mrs. A. L. Kirkland 
and daughter Laura Gene.

From Waco were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Boyd, Bill Boyd, 
and Mrs. A. N. Porter.

From other places were; Mis 
Bill Walker and children, Craw
ford: Frances and Bettle Jo
Holmts, Luling; Mrs. Leo Eason 
and Tom, Dallas; J. H, Boyd 
•and family. Mount Belvlew; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Simmons, Mattie 
Earl and Joyce Marie Jones. 
Charliey V'andiver and. Mrj. 
Vandiver and children from 
Hackney; Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Knox Love 
Jo.v, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Live- 
joy and Mary Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Basham and Faye

Nell of Pldcoke; Mr. and Mrt. 
Tom Boyd and family of Coryell 
Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.

hero; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. A l
lison »tid daughter. Miss Bes
sie, of Ogleatby.

INCITES TROUBLE

LORETTA CLYMAS.

ache act presented n^hUyThe apt
by the Clymas troupe is ore the
sensations of the current Straett 
of Paris show at the Centeniflei. 
Attractions of the dancer showii 
above cause all the trouble 'Well 
precedes the knife throwias

Henry Otho. longtime motion 
picture cliaracier actor, has par
ticipated in 37 stage-coach hould- 

an i ups They were all synthetic,. 
the Cly-1 of course, and Otho always haoj 

mas troupe, interntitionally fa-1 been on the wrong sida of the  ̂
iiiou.s knife-trowing pantomime I law. I

Son of Confederule soldi« r. 
Uorn In .McLennan County 60 
years ago

Reared on u ranch in West

tire to

%Mon
MOM-Sm
MUiAGS
at no  extra cost above regular price» I

PROVED RIGHT HERE IN OUR 70WN
G -3  1» our biggest selling

B L U E  R IBBO N  VALUE
Aoc-hith with its users on 3 counts:
1 OOODVEAR MARGIN OF SAFETY-
*  Center Traction lor quickest-stop- 
pint —laits 43A longer.
9  EVERY PLY BLOWOUT PROTECTED 
“  by patented SUPhKTWlST (iurd, 
extra springy, extra enduring (ask us 
to demonstrate!)
4  LOWEST COST PER MILE SERVICE-
^ proved on millions of cars-tlie 
safest and longest mileage tire at its 
price.

Dount
ucu

MRWHEU«

g3 *u
WfATNER

fathfinoer

SPCEOWAV

*Hr6>'-i‘red

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE

Educato«! In the Public School* 
of that section, then in the 
St at- Normal Schools.

Later a teacher, then Tax 
Ai'scssor of Nolan County, a stu
dent of the tax problems, ulti-i 
mately a president of the State 
T.1 X Asessors Association. j

Suhs*siurntly. mayor of the j 
clt.v of Sweetwater for five | 
years and active member of the 
Rnard of Directors of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Finally —  State Comptroller, 
eliminating the inefficiency of 
the past years and organizing 
the department so that the State, 
would obtain all of the reve. 
nue due.

Due to him. the Motor Fuel 
Tax income was $37,152,700 ini 
193S, an Increase« of $3,273,053 
over the prevlo'us year and a 
gain of $7,457,256 over the col
lections for 193.3.

The Cigarette Tax revenur 
this yoar will exceed $5,500,000, 
.ngalnst $4.301277 in 19.35.

These are some of the acenm- 
jilishments under the present 
State Comptroller serving you, 
the tnxpayfirs, well.

Your vote for him means a 
continuation of an efficient ser
vice.

fPolitlcal Adv.f

DR. K. R. JONES 
Announces the Association of 

DR. D EAN  B. JONES 
in Practice

SURGERY —  DIAGNOSIS — X-RAY

Office in 
lA'on Street

Milton Powell Memorial Hospital 
Office Phone 486 
Home Phone 485

KIRKLAND FAMILV REI'NION , 
HKUt IN RABV PARK !

The chtldren and grandchil-| 
dren of the late Dr. and Mrs. I 
W. W. Kirkland. Coryell County j 
pioneers, and some of their, 
fi lends and neighbors met a* 
R.nby I*ark July 11 for a reunio.i.

All the playground equipnu,iit 
and the swimming pool were 
tl’oroiiglily enjoyed by the chil
dren and the younger people, 

j The old folks renew«!«! old 
frieiidshlps and made new onea.

When the noon hour arrived 
the ladiies had their basket 
«•('ntetils spreiad on the table 
n-aklng a Itig feast of good thlngo 

( t.t eat.
The oldest present was 85

"w iiD .> «i< < W H o o -p e e
f T T T W B  1 .1  J t i V -

' 1 O Jy
1$2 ACHES And an Investment / ’ r/  
Exceeding $5.000.000 Devoted 
Euclutitrly to Amuaement * *
C A S A  M A N A N A  . . Dine 
and Dance to the Strains 
of Fsmi Whitfmam’t BanJ , 
l«argest Cafe-Theatre in 
the World . . Foremost 
Stars of Stage. Screen 
gnd Rad io  . . 200 
Loveliest of Nature*»
Creatures • • Biity 
Row't JUMBO 
Onix NfV* Circua 
in a Century .
Intact from Billy 

New York 
Hippodrome * *
TH E  L A S T  
FHONTIER . .
A Vivid. Virile 
Saga of the Old .
Weft • •
Kéné*t N U D E  
RANCH • • PIO 
NEER PALACE * * 
and 100 Other Ma 
jor Attractions . ,VOT 
mere Catch-penny Peep?
Showa

and HOW to 
¡GET IT

Fill in yoAir 
name in »pare 

below, Mâtl thh 
f o m pIf I f aJ to 

Dept.  K. For t  
Worth FRONTIER. 

Fort W’orth. nnd re
ceive full details as

'how to c;e t  k f r e e  
V A C A T I O N  TRIP  
TO FORT WORTH.

Name

Addreas

COMEto FoRTWoRTHiirEllTEi[rAINHEIir
ûû£/semhere ferSducafionY-71
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h a n  sa VARIKTIKH VHOKTA< 
b ij >:n in  o a k d e n

Tyler.— Inez McNutt, four-year 
demuiutrator of the Starville 
4-M Club, planted for 1936 some 
35 vcietle* of vticetubles with 
14,71j feet of row space, ac- 
cordinir to Rebecca Murray, the 
Sn.ith County assistant home 
demonstration agent.

Thie 4-H club girl canned 128 
Uiiarts which Include: Jellies,
relishes, beets, cucumbers, beans 
carrots berries, and plums. The | 
family used 426 pounds of veg-i

etablca. She has also sold |10.6< 
worth from her garden.

In the same county, Eurma 
Louise Sheegog. garden diemon- 
strator of the Providence 4-H 
club, has made a profit of $10.01 
from sale of vegetables from 
her garden of 2,880 feet of 
row space which cost her only 
12 37 to plant because of sav
ing seed from her last year’s 
garden. She spmit $1.00 on com- 
nierclai fertilizer.

Increase in old-age pensions and 
unemployment Insurance Igr a 
system of Federal aid to States. 

Hla agricultural plank de-

dares 0or levying prooesaini; 
iazes “ or some corresponding 
form of benefit”  in favor of 
larmers upon farm products

they must sell, “ as long as tariff 
taxes are levied in favor of 
nt-nnufacturera upoii producta 
the tarmerà must buy.’’

♦

itKV. cm .\N 'ro coM U ’CT
hXIRT 4iATl<>4 REVIVAL

H A PPY  LEE
Sinclair Products

The Fort Gates Methodist 
Church will starts Its annual 
summer revival Saturi!#iy night, 
Julv IS, and orintlimed through 
Suiulay, July 26.

Rev. M. M. Chunn. pastor of 
the First MethiXdist Church at 
GatesvlUti. will conduct the 
preaching services.

May everyone do his best to 
make this a revival that will 
be a blessing to the whole com
munity, and to lead the lost to 
Chrl.-t.

\ cordial welcome Is extended 
to all.

C.eore Siler, Pastor.

• When YOtt 
n e e d  he lp  in a  
huTTY YOU need a
xiLEPHONE
in Youi home . . •

• A t e l e 
p h o n e  in  y o u r  
home costs little.

Happ.v Helpers 41ub
The Happy Helpers Club met 

Monday morning with Mrs. Ef- 
fie Shelton at Seattle.

Plans were completeid for the 
“ Candidate Rally’ which Is to 

.take place Saturday night, July 
I 18. at Seattle.

Everyone Is invited, and ev
ery candidate In the county is 

' urged to attend, and make 
I talk. A nice quilt will be given 
' ,it a drawing.
' A quartet from Flat will 

furnish a few vocal numbers. 
aiSd ire cieam and cold drinks 
will be serv<id.

The funds received will be 
added, to the Tabernaele fund

Stumpin’ the State—

«
«
»
«

«

HAUUNG j|

FAST 
DEPENDABLE 
OVER-NIGHT 
FREIGHT SERVICE

—FROM—
WACO, DALLAS, 

FORT '.VORTH 
and

All Connecting Lines

JOHNSON TRANSPORT 
COMPANY

W. M. Guyger

M EAL-CAKE-HULLS
READIM IX

(A  Meal-Hull-Molasses Feed) 
18% PROTEIN FEED AT  $1.25

Mixed Meal &  Hulls
I. F. JOHNSON JR.

GACO FEED STORE
CALL 39

Who Has Spread False Accusations?
Did Bob Poage Vote For or Against 

the Old People?

The record, according to 
Ragle, reveals that ,<?heppard 
vot,ri for dhe pay-cut bill of 
1933 which cut 300.000 World 
War veterans' off from pension's 
and compensations, and, that the 
jenator four times voted against 
payment of the soldiers’ bonur 
while Racle voted on all bal-1 
lots while he was a member | 
of Congress for paying the] 
hon'us.
Sheppard, says the Houstonian, 
only voted for the bonus after 
Ragle became a candidate. In 
.idd.ition. Ragle voted to re.'itoro 
the pay cut« while Sheppard 
voted nguiiist restoration

Eagle, an avowed wet. at
tacks Sheppard because of his 
.advocacy of prohibition and In
troduction into Congivs» of the 

i Righteenth Amendment in 1914. 
"After 14 years of National 
Prohibition Texas voters on a 
.•eferendium voted nearly 3 to 1 i 
for submission of the T<g>eal | 
of the ISth emendment.’ ’ Ragle j 
Ftates. “ The National Democra- 
ic platform of 1932 dieclared 
f ir  repeal of the 18fh Amond- 
ment hut after that. In 1935,

I Sheppard voted NO on question 
I of submitting repeal.”

Eagle is for repealing, “ as 
rapidly as Improving business 

I conditions permit.”  each and all 
emergency laws and agencies | ^  
and for a reduction in govern- 
menial expenses. He favors an ^  
adequate national d'lfense and ^  

|.s‘ rict irentrality. He is for an j

«
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In a sht?et signed by Hon. Frank B. Tirey, candidate for Congress, he says: 
“I shall appreciate the vote o f every person, but shall not make 
or countenance the nmktng of false accusations against or about 
my opponent to get votes.”
Yet, in almost every siwech Mr. Tirey or his cohorts have made in 

the past ten days he and they liave clcrged t̂ hat Senator W, R. Poage wa.s 
the author o f an amendment to the p-jnsion law to deny pensions to old iieo- 
ple with children able to support them. On last Sunday the Waco News Tri
bune published the following account of Mr. T irey ’s V’alley Mills speech:

“ Tirey cited the legislative record tiy hook and page as proof that Poage in- 
trodiuce'l an ■tmendni"nt to the old age pension liill which would require that the sup
port children might be able to give old age pension applicants be investigated beforq a 
pension should be granted. Tliis amendmen’ ,Tirey said, was finally defeated.

"The amfiidment would have meant..«aid Tirey, ’That if an old man applying for 
pension had a married son who bad an extra room at his house, the state could tell 
the old man to go and live with his son, and could bar him from relief; no matter 
what the old man’s daught,(r-ln-lnw might think about it.” ’

WH.\T DOES T h e  r e c o r d  s h o w ?
Mr. Tirey, who says he would not countenance an.v false accusations 

against his opiwnents to gel votes must have had some other motive in mind 
Decause the very page which he quotes is found in the Senate Journal, Second 
Called Session of the 14th I^egislature pages 27 and 28, and this record 
reads as follows;

“ Amend Shivers Amendment by striking out the last sentence in Sub
division (2) of Section 3, the language to be struck out being as follows;

’ ’ It shall also be the duty of the Director to investigate the ability and 
wlllingneae of the component members of said applicant’ » immediate fam
ily to assist in the support and ma'ntenance of said applicant aifd to mod
ify and adjust the assistance for such applicant in accordance with evi
dence found.’ O.N’EAL and POAOR“ (submitted to strike out.)

On page 28 of the same Journal, we find that the record shows that 
the amendment (to strike out) was adopted by a vote of 13 yeas to 11 nays, 
with Poage voting yea. Thus we find that Mi. Tirey not only falsely accused 
Bob Poage of doing the very thing that Poage prevented, but also misrep
resented the final action on the amendment in the Legislature. Did he do 
this “ To Get Votes?”

WHO FOUGHT FOR THE OLD PEOPLE?
Bob Poage was one of the two men who actually struck out the lan

guage Mr. Tirey complains of. I f  Mr. Tirey does not like what Poage did, he 
has a right to criticize, but lot him tell the truth about what Poage did. The 
Shiver’s Amendment (page 25) later became the Senate Bill, and if it had 
not been for Senator Poage the Bill would have contained the very lan
guage Mr. Tirey complains of. Bob Poage has been fair with the old people, 
and has not tried to mi.squote the record. Bob Poage voted for the old ago 
pension and offered a Natural Tax with which to Pay the Bill.

What has Tirey ever done for the old people?
Was Ml. Tirey actuated by Ignorance or Malice when he told the peo

ple that Bob Poage tried to the very thing that Poage prevented from being 
done?

I f  Mr. Tirey was .so ignorant of the effect of legislative amendments 
that he could not understand an amendment that .said “ the language to be 
struck out being as follows . . . ”  then he is too ignorant to properly 
represent this District.

I f  Mr, Tirey deliberately sought to deceive the people about the facts 
in this matter can you rely on any other repre.sentations that he may make’  

I f  he will make misleading .statement in this particular how can the 
people believe any of the mud, muck, and slime that he and his henchmen 
have been throwing at Bob Poage?
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CORYELL COUNTY CENTENNIAL DAY AUGUST 14
Roy Sanderford, Temple. 

Candidate for Governor 
Speaks Here July 241

State Senator Roy Handerford, 
candidate for Governor, U gched- 
uled to speak In Gatesville, Fri
day, July 24, according to a 
letter received today from Mr. 
Saitderford to Dr. Ralph Bailey.

Mr̂  Sanderford stated also 
in his letter that he had also 
advised Jud«e R. B. Cross, Dr. 
H. M. Haynes of Gatesville, 
W, D. Lewis of Copperas Cove, 
Sam Edmondson of Pearl, Dr. 
D. C Homan of Oglesby, Lester 
Odom of Ireland, and R. L. 
Hardin of The Grove.

His speech will be based on 
a discussion mainly of the Old 
Age pension, taxation, income 
tax, sales tax, law enforcement 
and, home ownership.

Dr̂  Bailey stated arrange- 
Jiad noe been completed as 
ments had, not yet been comple
ted tor this speaker, and no 
introduce Senator Sanderford.

Further announcement will 
be made Tuesday in this paper 
after arrangements have been 
completed for the speaking.

Senator Bob Poage Speaks Sat. 4 p. m.
In Behalf of Candidacy'for Congress

\V. A. WH'KKH RK-OPENS 
W.ATCH REPAIR SHOP 

AT TORRETT’S

State Senator R. W. (Bob) 
Poage, candidate for Congress 
Ironi this the eleventh District, 
niuki's his second appearance in 
Gatesville, when he takes over 
the mieiophone on the steps 
of the Court House Saturday 
afternoon, July 18, at 4 o'clock.

In whatsis proving to beone 
of the most interesting races 
in this part of the State. Mr. 
Poage will probably answer ac
cusations made here last week 
by the Hon_ Jake Tirey, bro
ther of .Mr. Poage’s opponent, 
the Hon. Frank H. Tirey, Waco, 
reputed mfllionaire landowner 
by inheritance.

An arrangements committee 
will Biipplv plenty of chairs for 
al’ tliose who wish to hear the 
spenker on this occasion, and 
sound equipmeiK will be pro
vided so that everyone within 
range may hear as well us see

Coryell County is going to 
be “ on the move” , Augu.st 
14th!

That is, if plans work out! 
We’re, all of us, are going 
to “ put the bells on”  and 
¿ive old Coryell County and 
Gatesville on of the best, 
biggest and most stupendous 
gigantic and collosstil adver
tising-good-will trips it has 
this section of the country’s 
lot to receive.

For on that date, that 
day of days, August 14, and 
Friday, Coryell County and
Gatesville literally go on par
ade before the eyes of the 
world, on no other «lay than 
‘‘Coryell County-Gateaville Day’*

 ̂ at the Texas Centennial Expu-Poage advocates an acre-,

the speaker.
Senator Poage, having twelve 

years’ experience as a legisla
tor in the state House of Rep- 
senatives and State Senate, is 
lunniiig on his qualifications, 
experience and desire for pro
motion, He was actually reared 
on a farm, and has actually 
farmed himself, thereby know
ing from experience the needs 

; of tile tenant and small farm
er, according to his statement.

I Ml
age basis that will not penal- 

I ize the farmer wro diversified 
, ill the pact; advocates a guar- 
! anteo of government benefits to

Tentative plans) are for a. 
Coryell County-CatesTille, Cen
tennial Cavalcade, or Motorcade, 
composed of cars, trucks, buses.

.SK.VATOR 1ÎOI! POAC.E

thê  tenant, as well as the land-1 stream-
‘ *(UT and acreamiiiK banTi^r»» bel*Yesterday information was re-1

'ceived from Senator Poage that: between here and Dallas,
,1.0 would go to Ewing picnic to- 
day ,,nd uho the Jonesboro ro- 
dei) in ilie interest of his cain-
iiiiigii. if at ail possiible.

W’ . K. Wicker, formerly a 
Jeweler and repair man at Tor- 
bett’s, has returned to Gutes- 
T<lle andi is back at his old 
stand there in the Jewelry and 
watch repair business.

Since leaving Gatesville Mr. 
Wicker has worked in Hamilton, 
Dallas and Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
for the past twelve years In 
the employ of various Jewelry 
firms.

Advertising In the News, Mr. 
Wicker says he is here to take 
care of broken Jewelry and do 
watch repairing.

MATT QnCTiHAIX OPENS 
GROCERY ON LEON

Matt Qulcksall has recently 
opened a grocery store in the 
Scott bulldiitg on I^eon street, 
and carries a full line of gro
ceries, and states that he will 
soon be ready to buy poultry, 
eggs and cream.

Mr. Qulcksall Invites the gen. 
eral public to call on him it  
his new place of business.

Reginald Owen, charcter ac
tor, was a lieutenant of the 
Rov.lI Garrison during the World 
War.

C. E. Alvis Jr. .Makes 
Statement to Voters 

As Campai.s;n Closes

Marvin E. Fletcher Has ' k>tertaixmem>4 to ̂  ̂ -, RE tilVEV l'OI>AV RV
Maternent to Voters Ewixti a .m » .ionesiu>ro 
of County in Last i)avs -----

To the Voters of Corell County.
Duo to the fact that on Mon

day July 12, It was my duty 
to go to work with the Grand 
Jur.v and District Court as your 
County Attorney, It will be Im
possible for me to see all the 
voters as I would like to and 
speak to them personally about 
Try candidacy for County Attor
ney. I am therefore making thi» 
brief statement which I hope 
you will be kind enough under 
the circumstances to consider 
AS a personal solicitation.

My home has been iir Coryell 
County continuously for 19 
yoais— since the year 1917 when 
I moved to Gatesville. I was ed
ucated In the Gatesville Public 
Schools, Southwestern Univer
sity and the University of Tex
as. having received a degree in 
l.Tw from the University of Tex- 
u.s in 1932. I then returned to 
Gatesville where I began the 
practice of law In the office of 
Judge Bates Cross. I practiced 
law until eleven months ago at 
which time I was appointed 
County Attorney of Coryell by 
the Commissioners’ Court to 
fill out the unexpiredi term of r.er. 
t.ne Hon. Floyd Zelgler. You

fContinued On Last Page.)

To the Voters of Coryell County: 
Next week will close the po

litical campaign for the 1936 
primary election.

I Ewing’s Ex-Students’ A.ssocl- 
atlon Picnic!

Joii'esboro’s Brown & Gil
more Rodeo!

thing we call civilization.
Sound trucks will tell the 

story. Rands will play. Stop.s 
will be made in every town be- 
iwcni hero and Ikillns. Every
one will be tagged with an ap
propriate liadge. The county will 
move to Dallas o d > this occa
sion.

Lytel Powell, intenationallv 
known pianist, and Murray Ken
drick, nationally known tenor.That’s the billing today! .V,

I have enjoyed making this i P“ «ranteed good time, good »  national hookup
campaign for County Clerk amusement at nver^one  ̂of thê  systen»»
Coi.vell County. I have enjoyed places, put on In a prof-
meeling friends and many manner,
pie tiiat I did not before, even! Go to either one, we’d sug-
tiosp who cannbt for me have 
been very kind and nice.

1 have tried to see each vo- 
'er personally, but If I have 
missed vou or any of your 
friends, I wish to take this me
thod of asking your considera
tion

I am 3.7 years of age, have a 
wife and two children, was born 
and reared in Coryell County and 
feel that with my experience of 
over ten years general office 
work I am fully qualified to 
serve you as your County Clerk.

To those who are supporting 
me, I now wish to thank you 
tor the marh' good words spo-

gest both, and have one grand 
time. They do things at both 
places, things that you will en
joy, Jonesboro ha.s rough riding, 
broiic busting, bulldogging, and 
all the other rodeo entertain
ment, and the price af admis
sion includes a barbecue din
ner. Ewing, with a picnic, which 
includes t negro bail game be
tween Gatesville Negroes and one 
of the fastest Central Texas 
Negro bail club.s, amateur eii- 
ferfciiiment contest with cash 
prizes, state, district and county 
candidate speaking concessions 
and amusements, ending with 
a play In the evening entitled

ken to your friends, and if j "The Mills of the Gods’’ 
eleetet! to this office. I will
ondeovor at all times to perform 
the duties of this trust in a 
courteous and business-like man-

Again thanking you for the 
(Continued on last page)

Interest Lags As District Court Gets
Past First Week; No Sensations Due

timfs today!

for Coryell rouiity. The time on 
the air will be intersperred with 
other talks, music and features, 
that will properly sell Coryell 
County’s wares to the world.

Every town, village and set
tlement will be represented, and 
are invited and ur.ged to help 
put this ‘ ’Cavalcade of the Cen
tury’’ over. Hanuers will ba 
used on cars, trucks and buses., 
proclaiming the school, organi
zation, business or what-have- 
you represented. The Idea seema 
to l»e to make it County-wldo 
and County-Inclusive.

Fuithermore the idea, follow
ing the columns of the News 
and in each and every issue 
until that red letter date In 
Coryell County history, August 
14. new developmt'nts, ideas 
and, suggestions will be presen
ted as they materialize.

On to Dallas, Coryell County!

Gulf States New Building In Use 
At 2:30 Thur. Calls and Business

LIST OF .Tl’RORS Vi>n OTHER 
WEEKS OF DISTRICT 
i ’RT; .TUOGE’S CHARGE

July term of District Coure 
convened Monday morning with 
the empaneling of the Grand 
Jury and the following men 
compose this body: F. A. Mor
ris Jr., J. M. Manning, Leslie 
Thompson, Levi Aldrich, Charlie 
Barkley, Heniry Hudson, B. W. 
West, J. H. Brown, Prank Blair, 
Charlie Maynard, Jaff Ritchie, 
and Oeo. I. Johnaon, the latter 
being named foreman.

In his charge to the Grand 
Jury. Judge R. B. Cross com- 
infi.tfd on the favorable condi
tions in the county as to the 
ab.'-eiice of major violations of 
the law, particularly to the fact 
tnal there are no murder ca
ses.

Judge Cross expressed his 
faiiii in the Grand Jury system 
of the country, and said that 
he never read of a more satis
factory method by which to in
vestigate the commission of 
crime and to secure punishment 
at the same than the grand Ju
ry system. He commented on

the completeness of the oath 
which they had taken a« Grand 
Jiircrs as a gentle guide in the 
performance of their duties and 
as a guide in dally living.

Further commenfts were on 
the fact that the United States, 
greatest of nations should be 
known as one in' which crime 
is most prevalent, but stated 
that Coryell County, not being 
near the center of population, is 
not so affected.

The Grand Jury was given' in 
charge the entire penal code of 
the State, with the request to

(Ck>ntlan«d on fWge 4.)

Yesterday at 2:30 p. m., the 
‘ ‘hello’’ girls, employes of the 
Gulf Statos Telephone Company 
cf this city, voices echoed In 
the halls of the new Gulf States 
office building at Tenth and 
Main streets.

I.ast evening at 9:00, Gen
eral Manager Oscar Burton, W. 
W. Bambiirg, a number of op
erators, the Chief Operator and 
lechnlcfans were observing their 
handiwork at their new head
quarters. Miss Betty Lee, faith
ful night operator, wa.s having 
her usual evening work-out 
with the "plugs and lights”  on 
the switchboard. The new plant 
was in operation.

In conversation with Mr. Bur
ton, he stated the motive for 
moving away from the business 
section of the city was for bet
ter service, which had at times

bei'n interrupted by fires. Now, 
with the complete modern and 
fireproof building, his company 
will not inconvenience patron<i 
with that cause to interrupt ser
vice.

Furihermore, Mr. Burton' al
so slated that due to the mo
torizing of the public in gen
eral, officials considicred an out- 
of the business dtstidct and on 
the ground floor location bet
ter, because it facilitated park
ing and convenience for tha 
partons in attending to business 
with the company.

At an early date the compa
ny will hold, "open house”  and 
the public will be invited to 
see the finished Job. Until such 
time, all the bosiness of the 
company will be handled at 
the new location, according to 
Mr. Burton. ,
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WORLD COMMENT

Hy JOK BURNS

Tli>- siiininK of an Italo-Au.i- 
11'l accov(i and other
»\ents .if tlu* last few weeks 
point to a new alicntneiit aino.iK 
the Knropean \iowers on the 
oniliiies .if tlie ol(’, Triple Alll- 
an< e an.l Tniile Entente of pre- 
V 'T (lay.;

To all outward appearanee.i. 
the main poiiH of dissension 
hetwo»‘ii Knrope’s two Kreat 
Faseist » ‘ atos Italy and Ger- 
in.iny was disposed of when 
nn aiia^etneiit was reached as 
t I Austria For four years one 
<if the main ohjectives of Ger
man Nazism was the incorpora
tion of Austria into the Reich, 
but the opjKisitiou of Italy’s 
I>'jce obviated any such pos
sibility. Hy the new uKreement 
Germany recoRnlzed the terrl- 
torhil iiit(«rity of the Austrian 
f*ederal state and. Germany and

Austria pledKod abstinence from 
Interference in one another's
internal affairs^

Italy and Germany are now,
to all Intents and purposes. i
prepared to work together while | 
mnintiiininp Austria as a buf-j 
fe- slate between them. Thus; 
is nunle a combination or al-j 
Itunce if you wish to call It si I 
that txti'iids from the North 
Sea and the Baltic to the Adrl-j 
attc, rivalliiK in mllitaiy' 
streiiKih and (Miilomatlc prestige 
the old Triiile Alliance of Ger- 
lu'iuy, .\ustria-llungary and 
Italy.

On the other side, a revival 
of the Triple Kntente is nl- 
m-'st inevitable. With Germany’s 
K.iiser on the raniimKe. Britaiii, 
F-nnce an 1 Russia with many 
conflicting Interests— band'd to- 
pether in mutual self-defen«e 
and thworted the world-empire 
aims of the llohenzollerns and 
Ilapsburgs. Today, with Hitler 
detarmlned to remake the map 
of Europe, necessity again 
points to an alliance between 
these throe powers

Germany and Austria-Hungary 
were drawn together by racial 
brotherbood, Italy, badly in need 
of diplomatic strengthening, was 
drawn Into the allianc

Sensational Values For Knowing Buyers
NEW STYLES IN “GRACE MORE" FLOCK-DOT

O rgandy D  messes
.^ir-cool s.ncT S u m m er Shoe  
fo r  l  ome, o r C ííic o

$1.00
ngW cMc frocJta. snort now s’y!ea ?n crisp r.nUUed. 
and Irim Organdy. Tnero or# gorgocus cool ahadea cl 
Sky Blue. Sand. Dav/n Pink, /.qua, Canary. Com Yellow. 
CoroL and Lilac. For cich cinrrt loveliness, such Hne 
quality, they're p.'lccd u  low vou'!! need al least Iwo.

r-is l Colors 
Ga:ar..teed 

i  SizQB 14-42
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LEAIRD^ DEPT. STORE
BVRON LEAIRD, Prep.

I f  VOU know (loality, iiml can recognize a gen
uine bargain when you see it, then this Living Room 
outfit will appeal to your .‘ ênse of thrift. We proud
ly present this ensemble as onr outstanding sensa
tion !

Nine Strickly Modern 
Prices for A Beautiful, 

Harmonious Living Room
Including:

Two I’ iece Living Room Suite,
One Occasional Chair,
One ntwr I.amp.
Two End Tables.
One Table I..ami>.
One Occasional Table,
One Coffee Table.

Not exactly like illustration. See onr Window! 
— And For—

$59.50
— WAS—

$79.50

Leaird’s Dept. Store
FURNITURE D E P f. Byron Leaird Prop

I

only hy such a need and In epite 
of the fact that Austria was its 
age-old enemy. The weakness 
of this alliance was demonatro.. 
ted by Italy’s refusal to enter 
the 1914 conflict on the side 
of the allies by by her entrance 
on the aide of the Triple En
tente powers in 1916. But Ital
ian “ Irredenta’’ la no longer 

! a source of dispute between the 
Latin and German speaking na
tions of Central Europe and 
aside from the personal Jeal- 

I ousy betweerf Hitler and Mus- 
1 solini, Italy and. Germany have 
i  no quarrels and should be able 
' to work together for their mu- 
I tual benefit.
! Italy turns to Germany rath- 
I er unwillingly. The basis of 
Italian polick since the ascen- 

! fltnicy of Mussolini In 1922 has 
been the cultivation of frlend- 

1 fhii) with the French. Italy’s 
! desire for colonial expa^.^lon 
i in noitlicrn Africa— tniditlonal 
' apbee of French control— pre- 
ven'id ainicahl*' relations he- 

I tween the two nations for years 
I until the late Louis Barthou, 
French foreign minister, set
tled most points of dispute with 
.Mussolini.

Scarcely had the Stress front 
been formed/ against Germany, 
to which Italy was a party with 
Britain and France, than Italy

began Us con'quest of Ethiopia 
and found France supporting 
Britain’s demand for sanctions 
.'Vgalnst the Fascist nation. Cama 
the threat of war between Bri
tain' and Italy— and France 
sided with Britain.

Germany needs friends— and 
seeks Italy as an ally to coun- 
terhalanc* the Franoo-Rusfeian 
entente. In the event of war be
tween Germany and France. 
Italy could threaten the south
ern border of France and force 
tliat nation to keep several 
army corps there for protection 
which otherwise would be avail
able for use on the northern 
frontier.

Recent triumphs of German 
iiploinac.y have turned Hitler’s 
head to the extent that he Is 
willing to flout the British—  
t'ao fatal mistake Kaiser ■Wil
helm made when he challenged 
I’ r'tain’s supremacy of the seas. 
The collapse of the League of 
Nations following Its attempt 
to punish Italy as an aggres
sor, French internal troubles, 
and the success of the Rhine
land venture have given Hitler 
a decided Hohenzollern complex.

The refortification; of Heli
goland, demilitarized by the 
Versailles treaty, is proceeding 
at a rapid pace in spite of pro-

( Continued on Next Page.)
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Community News Letters

*  OSIGE MEWS «
0 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

MIsg r^na Edwards and Mrs. 
Chris Edwards' anid children 
were Osage visitors last week

Mrs Scales of Dallas visited 
her brother Richard Warren 
nnd famly last week.

Hollis Allison of Dallas spent 
last week visiting relatives hero,

Mrs. Price Edwards has aré 
misfoitune of spraining her an
kle last week.

Masdames J. B. Edwards and 
Tco Johnson spent last week 
with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Etchison and 
family of Laraesa.

A  number of Osage peopl" 
attended the picnic at Valley 
Mills Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whitlock 
of Otto speDt Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Betty 
Edwards.

Edgar Oatlin and' son. Willie 
Earl, went to San Antonio Sun- 
da.v to attend the funeral of 
his brother-in-law, John Eng
land.

J. E. Wallace and sons, 
Mrs. Jesse Wallace, and Miss 
Carrie Bland spent Sunday in 
the T. N. Edwards home at Mc
Gregor.

Dolores Sheffield of Luling is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elija Sheffield.

Rev. Brooks Sasse filled his 
regular appointment here Sun
day and Sunday night.

 ̂ PHRMELA NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® s

Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. Adams, 
Burtoii, Wiirfred, and Herbert 
Adams havr been visiting rela
tives at Altiis, Oklahoma.

Miss Evelyn Jackson of Og
lesby has been visiting her 
a.int, Mrs. George Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers are 
rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine baby son born July 6.

Mrs, G. W, Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs Johnnie Koenen of Temple 
spent Sunday in Coryell City 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
children of Turnersville visited 
her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Winslar, one day last week.

Missetl Loretta, Kathlean, and 
Lola Gene Flatt spent last week 
with their gra>ndparents near 
Gioldthwa'lte.

Marjorie Richardson of Bra
dy is vlsitinig relatives here.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoe Carroll has 
as guest last week his mother

and sister.
Mr. andi Mrs. W. O. Smith and 

Troy attended church at Arnett 
Sunday and ware dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Davo Meyers.

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® S

HAY VALLEY ®
* ) ® ® ® ® ®  ® « ® » ® ®

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Robería 
and little daughter of Belton 
were guests of Miss Hazel Kel
so Monday night.

Mrs. R, H. Yongue of Gates- 
ville has been visiting relatives 
here this wegk.

Mrs, Glenn Hinson of Hills
boro was a guest in the home 
of bu- sister, Mrs. G. D. King, 
last week.

Mr. and( Mrs. Will Davis and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs, 
I.oiiis Meharg of Gatesvllle Sun
day afternoon.

Tlte party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Lee Ingram 
last Friday night was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

’ TURNERSVILLE
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

Mrs. C. B. Trent of Port 
Worth and son, James B., of 
Tyler, were recent visitors in 
the home of Emma Jones.

L. B, Manning and Mrs. John 
Livingston of Fort Worth vis
ited in the home of Mrs, P. 
R. Hobin recently.

Mrs. Howard Jones and son. 
Hilly, of Fort Worth visited Ir 
the home of Mrs. Emma Jones 
recently.

Mrs. Sam Carr and family 
of Clifton were recent visitors 
lit the home of Mrs, John Hobli’ .

Mrs. Jide Gambrill of Den
ton is visiting in the home of 
ber father, E. A. Brenholtz.

Mrs. Katherine Hobin Is vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Carr of Clifton.

E. Y. Freeland and family of 
Sherman, Rev, J. H. Freeland 
and family of Angleton, Ernest 
Steward and family, Bkl Blair 
and rcmlly, Dr. Joe Young, Mrs. 
Stepart Hopper of Brownw’ood, 
Mrs. Charlotte Pumphrey of 
Mercury, and Mrs. Nancy Lee 
of Abilene were here to at
tend the funieral of the late 
Mrs Freeland.

NOTICE THE OUTSTANDING 
FEATURES THAT MAKE BIG 
SMITH A BETTER OVERALL

1 Suspender button stands re-enforced with hea
vy duck material.
Material in suspenders is doubled.
Bar-tacked pockets. They can not rip.
Safety combination watch and penci' pocket. 
Extra tobacco pocket with button flap.
Open hammer loop.
Genuine denim lined hip pocket.
Extended side facing avoids splitting. 
Completely finished; no raw edges inside.

10 Extra reinforcements at all points of strain.
11 Swinging pockets unusually heavy.
12 Additional room to fit the stout mm.
13 Special sizes for slim, medium, or stout men. 

You should buy to fit.
14 Only the highest grade denim is used. •
15 Every pair is made of sanforized-shrunk 8- 

ounce Denim. Sizes 30 to 50 waist, all lengths.

Where Can You Buy 
an Overall With all these 
Features for Less Than 
$1.79 ?

OUR PRICE 10

ATTENDING CMTC. OAMI*

Jumes Hair, Jim Welch, Nell 
Kirkpatrick. Dave Culberson, 
Fred Mayberry, and' Royce Da
vis ore attending the CMTC at 
Camp Bullis at Fort Sam Hous
ton, They will return the first 
week in August.

No. 3

There was a grocer named Nore,

Who was well-versed in all business lore,

A  News ad he displayed.

And was promptly repaid,

(To rhyme with second line)

Coryell County News
(You Supply Last Line)

$1

SHOP &. C O M P A R E -Y O U ’L L  B U Y  H E R E  AND S A V E

WOMAN n rilJW  FliAGSTONE 
WAliK AT HOME

Eldorado.— An attractive flag
stone walk has been built by 
Mrs. S. D. Harper, cooperator In 
the Clift home dejmenetratlon 
club, according to a report of 
I.orena Farnsworth, Schleicher 
county home demonstration 
ngent.

‘ ‘The walk, leading from the 
front steps to thei front gate, 
is about three feet wide, and 
is made of large flat rocks. Soli 
was dug out deep enought so 
that the rocks could be placed 
even with surface If the lamn. 
C.ire was taken to have the 
sides of the rocks even and par- 
allel,

“ Burmuda grass Is being sui- 
tivated in the walk between the 
rocks and will be mowed along 
with the rest of the lawn,* the 
home demonstration agent’s re
port reads.

World Comment—
tests from the British admir
alty.
president of the Da.nzig Senate 
before League ofg Nations was 
said to have been written by Hit- 
said o have been wrien by Hit
ler, Grelser threatened German 
occupation of Danzig, free city 
created by the peace treaties 
to give Polamd accese to the 
Sea. Danzig is prodmlnately | 
German— and expects reunion |
with the Fatherland in the Fall. 

I What nifft with Hitler Brl- 
i tain and France wonder. This 
I mutual w^onderment by both 
\ powers provoked the utterance 
In Paris of Alfred Duff Cooper. 
British Secretary of War, that 
the base f'or British and French 
.security was identical. Does 
this Mcurity lie in a common 
fr.-'nt against Germany?

The Internal difficulties In 
France hî ."e occasioned much 
fear in Soviet Russia, which 
counts heavly upon French sup
port should Germany launch its 
long heralded "march to the 
East.’’ Premier Leon Blum's

Popular Front government in 
France in given only until fall 
until it must resign for lack of 
support In the Chamber, The 
recent serlgs of Strikes in the 
republic have fallen like a 
heavy hand on the economic re- 
habiliiation plans of Blum and 
the conflict between (Communists 
end Fascists threatens to ren
der the nation impotent as a 
military and diplomatic factor 
in Europe.

Rii.ssia fears iilo imminent 
attack in the East by Japan, 
although the Nipponese aro 
known to be laying th« ground
work for an attack on the U. 
S. S. R. in the not too distant 
future. Bui the plans of Ger
many, with strike« with the 
sud'den swiftness of a python, 
cause the Moscow officialdom 
unending worry and anxiety.

k :
HÉ1.P BLJII-n T E X A S  
M E M Ò H IA I,'M USEUM

l iU Y  C E ^ Ï E N N J A L  
COINS-JCT YOUR BANK'

t

THC «SO M M O  OF
A  «MMMfiN00S1IS1ICKir.\

---------JOIN THE MADE IN AMERICA CLUB---------
(Sign and Mail)

MADE IN AMERICA CLUB, INC,
420 Lesington Avenue, New York City.

I hereby pledge mvatlf to boy, aa far aa la 
practicable, only producta mad# or nown in 
America, by American labor, of American 
materiala, and thereby protect my Job. give 
work to my feOow-Americana and maintain 
the American atandard of wagea.

(Signed)

Addrete........................
Nama of Employer..........

The Club aaaurea tide publication that 
of amployar era aaaanfial to ita
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Sfiiiur II. V. I». I', 
Walt'rniolun <Hit.

Hh.h

of Shreviport. Liodsay BeMe 
niokle, Huth Raby Franks, Har.
lint Fraak.s of Dublin', 
V<ralaU Rayford, and 
Cross

Rave
Elaine

Members and jfuests of the 
Senior BYl’U of the First Bap
tist Chur* h rtiijoyed a water
melon cut aud social hour ul 
Pecan tlrove Tuesday night. 
Mi.ss liOah Dale Franks chair- 
inan of the social conunittee. di
rected the games for the even
ing.

Thr.srt enjoying the affair were 
Misses Kiiima l,»'ra tlregory, 
Mildreif Witcher, Klaine Smith, 
Dida Boykin, Irma Lee Ruth
erford, Leah I>alc» Franks, Floy 
Cooper. Messrŝ  J. M. Blanks, 
Hebert Stcakley, Doyle Single
ton. Robert Cook, Harvey .Mien, 
J. D. Keiiie. M. E. Singleton, 
and Carl Drake.

.^liss
with

Chamicn*
Party.

Kiitertaliisi

t the 
M. Faris on 
for a joint

>Irs. 1. M. Faria (lives 
( ciirt«va> for W.MS.
” Two ('ircles, nuiiihers 

three, of the WMS of 
Bainist (ihiirch, met 
home of Mrs. I.
Tuesdav afternoon 
scs.-iion.

.After a !*plendid program 
e ■•’cerning the WMS of South- 

Bnpiiit Convention, led hv 
t Smith and assisted 
/illis Jones. A social 
enjoyed on the spa- 

Uiwiv under thei shade 
du'-ing which baskets of 

Klherla pcache'* and 
Were pas-ed. while Miss 
Fans favored thei Circle 

lecounts of some of the 
she encountered on 

trip to Wa-ihin^ton,

Miss Helen Chamlee enter
tained a group of friends with 
a party at her home on East 
Leon street. Wednesday night 

Dancing furnished the diver
sion for the evening and re- 

I freshmeiits of punch and cake 
' were served the following; Bel- 
vu McCoy, .Albert Dickie, Patsy 
(>ls''n. George Donaldson, Mar
tha Jean Patillo Jack Hestilow, 
(Baiiys Marie Phillips, Donald 
Weaver, Jane Thomson, John i 
ltufn3 (’olgiii, .Mary Ann Post.j 

Stone, Frances McCoy, , 
AVoodall, Ruth Hamilton, | 
Dickie. Maurino Little of | 

Neil t'hapman, Martha 
Joe Reese Robinson, Mar- 

Taylor of Tyler, Betty

.1 a mes 
I ouis 
tí rail y 
'dallas, 
Moore,
I ha Jo

The bride was attractively at- 
Hred in a dress of navy sheer 
with white accessories, and the 
groom wore a business suit of 
grev.

Mrs. Dyess is the daughter 
-)f Mrs. L. R. Hollingsworth of 
this city, and a graduate of the 
Gatesville high school of 193.5.

.Mr. Dyess, who is associated 
witii the Longhorn Tailor Shop 
at .Austin, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Dyess of the 
Schley community. He attended 
the Gatesville pubic schools, and 
since 1933 has been in Austin 
where he has held s«'Veral re 
spmiHihle positions.

On|v members of the Imme
diate families and, a few inti- 
ate friends attended the wed
ding after which a recejition 
''.as held in the liome of the 
bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyess will muk» 
iheir borne at 504 W. 38th st.. 
.Austin.

District
make 
of all

Court—
a thorough investigation 
violations of the law, giv-

I Estate of John Mack, 
' Mack, Administrator;
I ter Mack et al.. Suit

TS.
far

Martin 
Wal- 
tres-

Ing particular attention to 
ters of ,1 felony nature.

The following civil cases 
been' disposed of tliis 
witliout n jury:

mat- ) puss
case

. ccsl. have
week *

I Thompson,

to try title, 
dismissed

damages, etc, 
at Olainttff’s

Thomson vs, Effic 
suit for divorce:

I Jane Sadler of VV’ashington, D 
two and j (1 _ Edwin McDonald. Mr. and 
the First I \i,.g ])in Thomson and Horace: 

Vernon Hardin of Bradd’.

'Ir. and Airs. Alr.AIILler 
Tendered Six-lal.

Alls. It. II
llo-le.ss to

Members 
Wednesday 
entertained 
noun at the 
H. .Miller on

Alillei
Cllih.
and guests of the 
Bridge Club were 

Wednesday after
home of Mrs. R, 
Bridge and Fen-

>0!IS

Inciiii 
grii «'
Bes le 
with 
pxp'rielice 
:i recent
D C. 
other

and B.iltimonv -Mi' 
interestitig places.

All«., .lervell Wilcliir 
Frill llallis (Aiib.

MiSs Jewell Witcher 
less to members and
the Wednesday 
AVelne.sday al 
College street, 
quels of zinnias
sies were attractively 
ttroughout the party 

Mrs. Jim Brown 
Charles Powell were

Messrs R. G. Dickie and D. 
I. Campbell were hosts at a 
watermelon cut at Raby Park 
Tuesday evening, givt.n in honor 
of Mr and Mrs. E. E. McAllis
ter, who are moving to Dublin. 
•I'd for other members of the 
tcchr'ical force of the i'CC Camp.
■{. D. Reynolds gave an ac-
kiiov.ledgcinent of the splendid 
work comidetivl by .Mr Mc.Allis- 
tcr. who respoiii's'd lit a fin«
«'■¡ly.

These enjoiing the fea.'t were 
.Mr. and Mr.s. K. L Stt wart
end daughters. .Mr. and Mrs. 
it G. Dickiti and sons. Charles 
ami Bill and daughter. Miss
L'tidcay Belle. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Elmo White and I'aughter. Mr.
I'W Mrs. Ivy Edmondson and

her home onjj^ngbter Ruth, Mr. and Mrs, 
Colorful bou-; pred Mika. Mr. and Mrs. D.
and 8ha.stadal-| I Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Roy

and

.rimore streets, where bouquets 
of crepemyrtle furnished dec
oration for the party rooms.

Airs. Clay Stinnet won high 
score prize and Mrs. R. B. 
Cros* won second high.

•A delicious salad plate w-as 
‘ erved to the following: Mes-
lanit's I). D. McCoy, Hugh Saiin- 
I'ers, Clav, Stinnett. A. L. ( ’hol
lar Rvthel Cooper. R. B. Cross. 
B. 1?. Garrett. Byron Leaird Jr., 
T H. .Meai.x. () N. Hix, A. W. 
G.irlman, Jim McClellan. Laura 
Rayford. E. L. Stewart. Cliesa 
Sadler. .And Mrs. Jack McNeil 
of A alley .Mills

Gecre T. Young vs.
Hooper et al., suit for partition; 
settled, aud case dismissed.

C. L. Thetford vs. Joe While 
el al., suit for injiiiictioii; judg
ment for plaintiff and injunc- 
thip made permau'eni.

N'annlt Griiee McGuire vs. IT. 
I (Ji.ck) McGuire; .-nit for di
vorce. ciMtedy of child and for 
sei.iiiale property; caee settled 
•iiul dismisseili.

Lydia Weber et al. vs. O. G, 
Bre;itendorf et al., suit for debt 
and foreclosure; case .settled 
and dismissed.

U. S. Dixon vs. Emma Dixon, 
suit for divorce; decree granted.

Kx Parte Stella M. Johnson, 
sul; for removal of disabilities, 
of coverture; granted.

Lee Johnson vs Elvina John 
son, suit for divorce; case dls- 
i.iisM'd at plaintiff’s coat.

[..ircoln Earls vs. John Earls, 
suit for divorce, custody of 
children and injunction; order
ed dismissed at plaintiff’s cos;

jeiyjje I decree granted and plaintiff or- 
drred to pay $5.00 per month 
for support of cb.lld. 

j Alice Smith vs. L. B. Smith; 
suit for divorce and custody 

I o’’ children; dei roe granted and 
deteiulaat ordered to pay $10.00 
per month for support of chil
dren.

Petit .liii men, 2nd Week.
,Ii n Epiis, C. R. Byrom, (lus 

' Davidson, D. F. Graves, F. F. 
Flat, O. Don (’arter, B. L. Cal
houn. N. H. McDonald, E. B. 
.Sydow, Elmer Conley, M. M. 
Manning, J. D. Henderson, A. 
T. Todd, A. J. McMeekin, Ja
cob Fryer.
Vos«. J.
Fleming,
Parsons.
Baize, H. AV. Dickie. H. A. Simp 
son, F. F. Curry, Albert Kind 
ler, Milton Graham, O. M. Brl 
ion. Fred Grubbs, Andrew Ken 
drick, J. H. Ballard, H. Curry 
G I). Sneli, Fred Koch, and 
Geo. Thetford.

r. H. E. Jacobs, Leo
Q. Davidson, C. M

.1. A Hallman, C. A.
Hobt. Newman, F. N.

was hos- 
guests of

FTKJI KTTK DKAIO.NSTKA ITO.V 
.\\D VFGF'I'.IBLE ('(MtKFKY 

PLANS FOR l-H ( ’M BS

Contract ('lub

arranged 
rooms, 

and Mrs.

i Gough and chlldiren. Miss Mary 
i Thetford, J. D. Thompson. Harry 
j Jones. R. D. Reynolds and the 

recipients honorées.
second high scoresIlf high and 

respectirely.
Refreshments of orange ice 

cream and angel food squares 
were served to the following; 
Meislames Johnniie Washburn, 
Clark Jenson, Kirby Perryman, 
E. W. Jones, Jim Brown. Pey
ton Morgan, Charles Powell, Ray 
Curtsinger, Floyd Zelgler, Miss
es Ethel ROuth, Alice

D.ves!» Hoi IlnK» worth 
At a marriage ceretnon.v on 

the evening of July 14 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Shir
ley. Miss Ozell Hollingsworth 
became the bride of I.ieland 
Dvess of Austin, Mr. A. Shirley, 
grandfather of the groem, and 
Justice of the Peace wt this 

Dutton precinct, read the to w s .

VOTERS OF
Jonesboro and Vicinity Endorse ajid support

J. F. “Jess” Weaver
Candidate for

Commissioner 
Beat 4

These Voters and supporters solicit your careful 

con .si derail on o f our friend, J. F. W EAVER for the 

office of COMMISSIONER. HEAT 1, at the Dem

ocratic Rriiuitry Saturday, .July 25, 19.16.

(Politicial Adv.)

i At n meeting of the -ponsers 
I of 'lie 4-11 Girls Clubs of the 
iCcuiity Saturdiiy, July 11, plans 
■«•eie (fiscusie^l, for program.^ 
for the clubs which included 
table etiqudtte demonstratiMins 
and instructions in vegetable 
cookery.

These are to be followed by 
a club luncheon. Planned bal- 

liiiiches, san'dwich and 
dymomstrafions are the 
to a club picnic. Cen- 

features will also appear 
program.

anced 
cookie 
prelude 
tennial 
on the

FRIDAY, 

\uKUst 1 t 

(O R Y E L L  

(0 1  NTY-

(; ATES V ILLE  
DAY

-III-

DALLAS

City Filling 
Station

John ('urry. Manager S-E. Comer Square

FIRE
lU T )

DKSTROV.S
WILIilAMS.

n.ARX OF 
nrsTER

Fire of unknown origin com
pletely destroyed a barn be- 

I longing to Bud Williams of the 
Buster community Sunday morn
ing.

Although the alarm was giv
en, and many neighbors tried 
to extln'gulsh the flames, the 
barn burned completely.

A near-by shed and some 
oats were raved. Mr. and Mrs 
AVilllams wish to thank every
one who assisted In anyway.

! BAM) (X )\ (’ERT TO BE HEM) 
1\ BABY PARK SAT. |

There will he a band con
cert beginning at 8:15 o’clock,! 
.Saturday tvetflng, July 18, at | 
Raby Park, under the direction j 
of 1). W. Diserens. Mr. Diser-1 
ens urges all band members' to 
he present for a special an
nouncement which he has to 
make at that time.

The public Is invited to come.

CAHI) OF THANKS

' To those who so graeiouslv 
and kindly rendered aid and
comfort in the last illness and ! 
death of niir mother and grand-1 
mother, we wish to expre.-s ] 
iMir aiircere thanks and appre-1 
ciation. We are grateful for ev
ery kind deed, for every word 
of syirpailij and for the beau
tiful floral offering which make 
the loss of our loved one ea
sier to bear.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. L. Herd, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Herd, 

and Grandchildren.

W EEK  END  SPECIALS
____ MARKET VALUES

^  .Assorted
Lunch Meats, lb. 29c

Fancy Sliced
V iflK sT tiS S lL L  Bacon, lb. 29c and 35c

Tender Choice
' '  Steaks, Ib. 19c and 25c

mm  Veal
Ground Meat, Ib 15c

No. 2 can Corn, 2 fo r ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

No. 2 can (ireen Beans... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8c

No. 2 can Spinach.............................  8c

No. 2 can Blackberries... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc

Wonder Tea, 1=4 Ib. I5c, 1=2 lb.............. 25c

Quart Apple Vine}rar .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c

PiLLBlJRY S BEST FLOUR. J . . . .  12 Ib. 52c
I . . , . 24 lb. 97c

H. B A U M A N  & SON
We Deliver Call 346 - 348

(  1
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Jodie Marek of Overton 
Ued friend« here lust week end.

Mi*4 {..innie Fore, who has 
been in srhool at Haylor, has re
turned home.

E W. Jones Jr. visited his
father, E. W. Sr., Thursda.’',
and repons him doing well.

.\ic.--'damfs Jesse Hill and T.
11. Bailey were Waco visitors
Wednesday.

Horace Vernon Hardin of

H. F. Hardin of Brady waa 
a business visitor in our city 
Thursday,

Hubert Beane left Monday 
for San Diego, Oaiifornia, where 
he will enter training at the 
I’ . ,S. Naval Station.

Hrady visited .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Thomson' first part of the week.

Supt, and Mrs. J. M. Witcher 
and daughter Mildred were 
Austin visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Maud Smedley and Miss 
Elizabeth Hearn of Waco are 
visiting their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. C, M. Crawford this week.

Mrs. C. C, Whisenhunt, who 
underwent an operation at a 
'Vai'o hospital last Friday, is 
reported doing nicely.

Miss Ozella Hargis left Mon- 
'lay for Denton where she will 
spend the next six weeks as a 
student .it the State Normal.

Scott I’oage of Waco was a 
business visitor in Uatesvllle 
Wednesday.

Miss Annie D. Hinson return
ed home Wedirtesday from a 
15 days' vacation at Gleii Rose 
and Stephenviile,

Y, J. Iloiieycut of Arlington 
spent the week end with rela
tiv s ;!'id friends iiere.

A. L  MAYES 
CASH PRICES

EVERY
it e m /

19 lbs. Suirar---------- $1.00
‘i iralluns ifiKid Lulte $1.00

(Brin«'- vour can.s)
•1 Ib.s. Market Day

Rai.sins ______  25c
('hoice Dried Apri-

cot.s, lb _____________12c
t8-lbs. Bifr-4 Flour $1.25
24 lbs. Big-4 Hour 65c
48 lb.s. Royal Owl

Flour . $1.65
24 lbs. Royal Owl____85c
48 lbs. Crown Quality 

Flour (Guaranteed) $1.50 
48 lbs. White Spray 

Flour (Guaranteed) $1.50 
Choice Dried Peaches

Pound ____________  11c
3 doz. jar lids__ 2.5c
1 pt. good Blueing_____5c
Swansdown Cake Flour

with 4-oz can of
Calum et_____________25c

3 bars 5c candy_______10c
Vinegar, red or white

1 gal., Sat. only____ 15c
Large, Bright & Early 

Tea with nice glass 15c
2 cans No. 2 Cherries 25c
1 pt. Grape Juice____ 15c
8 oz. Lemon. Straw

berry, or Vanilla 
Flavoring _________  19c

Large bottle pure Ol
ive Oil ____________  9c

Miss Faye Jones spent last 
week in Waco visitinig her 
brother, Harry Jones, and fam
ily.

Miss Ilugbett’a parents. Mr, and 
Mra. W, T. Hughett, at Ireland.

Mrs. J. C. Warner, Misses 
Ruth Jones, Ruth Warnter, Nor
ma Lewis and Edward Masse 
visited Leo Domesteadi at Mc
Gregor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Kirby 
and daughter of Wink spent 
the first part of the week wiih 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Kirby,

Southern Methodist University. 
While in that city, Mrs. West 
attended the Centenuiai Expo
sition. Miss Jacquiyu returned 
home with her and will spend 
the remainder of the summer 
with her parents.

Miss Iva Î ee Lipsey, niece 
of Mrs. Ira Franks, was taken 
to a Waco hospital Tuesday for 
an appendicitis operation, and 
is reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Hailey 
W’alker sp* nt iast week in Hous
ton visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Moore, who accompanied 
Them to Galve.ston for an out- 
lt»g.

.Mrs. Donald McKinney left 
Thur,sday for Corpus Chrlstl 
where she will visit her sis
ter, Miss May Pearl Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chambers 
of Harmon spent Wedn«isday 

I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Ogletree.

Mrs. J. D. Shipman of Brown- 
wood arrived Tuesday for an 
extended, visit with her sister, 
Mrs. R. J, Murrell.

Miss Kmmu Lera Gregory left 
today for an extended visit with 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. J, McClain 
of Amarillo.

Mibb Eunice Mason of Bir
mingham. Alabama, is visiting 
Miss Orpa Mayo, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Pat Holt of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Wiley 
and son of Dallas spent the 
first part of this week visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. Lillie Combs of San An
tonio visited her parents, Mr. 
snd Mra Sam McCarver last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrsi Dale Lipsey 
are the proud parenits of a 7| 
pound daughter born Sunday. 
July 12. She was given the 
name Sherry Ann.

Miss Julia Ann Melbern and 
Bobbie are in Dallas this week 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. B, 
Saunders and attending the Cen
tennial.

Miss Nell Goodall has return
ed to her home after an ex
tended visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Raymond Stoker at Breck- 
enrldge.

Miss Hazel Hughett and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Herbert Lierman of 
Waco spent the week end with

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Austin 
of Klectra, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
.\ustin and son Larry of Wlchl- 
ra Falls are visiting Mrs. A. G. 
.Xustin’s sister, Mrs, W. M. 
Gamblin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Beane 
•ind Mr. and Mrs. Ewing With
erspoon and sons of Fort Worth 
visited the former's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Beane, the 
first part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Faris 
and daughter. Miss Bessie, have 
recently returned from an ex
tended visit with relatives in 
North and South Carolina and 
other points in the East. They 
accompanied Miss Zelmu Faris 
to Baltimore, Md., from which 
place she sailed for a tour of 
England and Scotland, alongl 
with other teachitrs of Wash
ington, D. C.

SAT.. • SUN. • MON.

“W e ’ll do crazy.. .  
ridiculous things . .  . 
we’ll live in the moon!”

Visitors in the C. L. Thet- 
ford home Sunday were Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Thetford and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Comer andi 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Buckner arff family and Mr. 
and Mrs, Herman Baker of 
Stephenvillft. Mrs. Baker, who 
was the former Miss Juanita 
Thetford, remained for a week’s 
visit with relatives and friends 
here

Miss .Mattie Pearl Fagan of 
Athens spent the week end with 
.Miss .Marjorie Flentge.

Mrs. R. J. Murrell has rc-| 
turned home from a two 
months’ visit with her daugh-| 
ters. .Mrs. H. K. Shelton of | 
Dullas, Mrs. W. M. Strong of j 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, and sons, i 
Clydie Murrell and FXimily at 
Okmulgee, and i.. O, Murrell 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma. While in 
Dallas she attended the Cen
tennial Exposition.

“fke Moon's 
Ourilome

W, H. Everetts and daughter 
.Nannie Sue visited relatives at 
X'alley Mills Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Clark and Mrs. Ed
die Jones spent last week with 
Mrs. Clark’s sister Mra. Pat 
Foster of Houston, They also 
visited in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franks 
of Baytown were w«ek end 
guests In the R. H. Turner home

II. E. Welborn and family' 
left yesterday for a vacation | 
trip which will Include Galves. 
Ion, Corpus Chrlsfi, the Rio 
Grande Valley and Monterey,' 
.Mexico. I

Adapl«d from faith Baldwin's 
Catmopohlan Magoiina Saiial

.HK HENRY FONDI 
CHARLES BUTIERWORTN
Boî loh Bandi ' Hatviona Cicsmun 

B««nno«'A fa-ow'iww ftc- 
Iwr* • Oifsilod hv WilBot» A. MSm  
A Walter War>ger frodv<ttan

M

11

Mrs W. B. Stewart, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
O. Welch and family for the 
past week, returned to her home 
at Rockdale Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Huey, 
Mrs. Alene Wardell and eon 
visited at Glen Rose Sunday.

Rev. Brooks Sasse of Waco 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Sasse.

Mrs. J. L. Brazil and small 
daughter, Virginia Ruth. of 
Houston have been visiting In 
the J. F. ClawsoB home at 
Flat. They were accompanied 
home Sunday by Mrs. Raymond 
Worthington.

.Mrs. Glenn Hinson after vis-, 
iting in and around Gatesville I 
tor the past week. went to j 
Hillsboro Monday where she will i 
spend a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Berta Hollings
worth, before returning to her 
horn:: in Grand Saline.

Wayne and Carl Wicker made 
a business trip to Dallas Mon
day and while there visited the 
Centennial Exposition,

C.ANDID.ATI-X H.WK R.ALLVAT 
FI.,.\T WKI)M«>iD.A%'

PRESENTING THE

NEW RAY MACHINELESS 

PERMANENT WAVE

No Machine! No Electricity!

Be Cool and Comfortable

while ,vou prêt your new Ray Wave. You will be 

tlu'illed be.vond iirapfination with the enchanting 

love!ine.s.s of the new Ray Process— at

Kiger’s Beauty Shoppe
South Side Square

Misses Blanche Clemon.s and 
Mllda Schley returned home 
Tuesday from an interesting 15 
days’ visit to Port Arthur, Beau- 
nont. and Galveston. While in 
Beaumont they were guests of 
their aunt. Mrs. Myrtle Camp
bell

A. Pointer, superirtendent of |
the Purmela school, was in 
Gatcsville a short while first 
of the week. He left at once 
for Austin where he will en
ter the -mmmer term nt the 
University of Tex.ns.

Kindness to the candidates 
is something scarce, but Wed
nesday evening at Flat, Rev. 
Reynolds and Rev. Geo. Slier, 
wno are conducting a meeting 
there, gave the use of their 
church after a service to the 
candidates who had gathered 
there for a rally at the call of 
of Charlie Brazzil, in charge 
of arrangements, |

Cnnc'Jdetes who appreciated 
this courtesy, and who spoke 
briefly were: L. A. Parton,
Floyd Zeigler, C. E. Alvls Jr., 
John Modlin. Bill .Mien. Chas. 
P. Mounce, Marvin E. Fletcher, j 
Carl McClfftdon, Hazel McDon
ald. L. D. Griffin. Roy Evetts, i 
Beil. L. Morri-aon", Evan J. Sniltli. | 
John E. Xiillcr, J. Maiilt'.v Head. 
E A. Tweedy, and Charlie Braz-' 
zil. Mr. Brnmbalow of Lefoi 
Junction acted as master of cer
emonies. I

SPECIAL
Texas ('entennial Highlights 
Plus: “ Panhandlers”  News 

Reel

K.xiixm, .AHOY! JUST WHO 
C.\N M.AKE liOXG .SPLICE 

HOHPIT.AL .%HKH

Splicing, an art of the sea
farer. came Into importance 
last week during the installa
tion of an elevator in the new 
Milton Powell Memorial Hoa- 
pitul. Dra. Kermit R. Joneaand 
Dean B. Joner, who will open 
this hospital soon, needed some 
one to make a "long splice” In' 
the rope which was to pull 
the elevator in the. hospital.

Being nearly 300 miles from 
the open sea, old salts were 
warce. One was called, had 
never made one, another called 
and he stuck a needle In his 
hand, another tried to finish 
his half-completed Job and as 
a result the Job. tho completed, 
would shame one of the "iron 
m< a wlio used to »ail on woo
den ship.»” , and looked more 
like a job from one of the 
"wooden men who now sail on 
iron bhip.s,"

However, the Job was fin'ally 
completed, and now the eleva
tor goes up an down like a 
heaving ship in a heavy swell.

— Poage’s Qualified!

M otor Exhibit at Dallas Exposition

Mr. nn-il Mrs. W. K. Sadler. 
Mr. .'imi Mrs. Cher« Sadler and 
family, Mrs. Levi .Anderson and 
d-aiighter Kosalene and Mr. and 
■Mrs. L. I’ . Sadler and daughter 
Dori.> spent Sunday at Marble 
Falls. Freduricksbiirg and San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Armslron*.’ 
of Uvalde are introducing a 
mt'«' feilow, weighing nine 
pounds at i)irth. July 9. II" 
has been siven the name Jimmie 
E.b'ir. Mrs. Armstrong will be 
remeinbereJ us the former Mis* 
MaOge Martin.

Mrs. B. W. West spent the 
first part of the week in I>aU 
las with her daughter, Jacqu- 

i lyn, who has v been attenUing |

The most comprehensivs autometivs and sntertalnment exhibit eves 
presented In the Southwest Is presented by General Motora at tha Taxaa 
Centennial Exposition In Dallaa. Shown abova la tha beautiful Qanarai 
Motors Auditorium, which faeaa on tha eelorful Court of Indopondonoisi 

»s fw is w e iii s eeaewa— a— — s— BWN ĵ ' _  a __ 'j a a l
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CHURCHES
Flr«( Chrtatlaa dMTCik 

Bible atady at 10 o'cloek avetTy 
Lord's Day morniag. Con# aad 
worship with ns.

German IWhrl Reptlst Cliarrb
Sunday School at 10 il as., 

with claases for old and youag 
German and English speaking 
Americans.

Preaching service In Oermaa} 
11 a. m.

BTPU eerrice each Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
until farther notlee. TBe even- 
fag services are in the laanage 
we all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. U. Bnenn'.sg Paster

pit both hours Sunday. A full 
attendance is desired.

The YWA meets on Tuesday 
evening.

The Wednesday ifight service 
will begin at 8:15, and the pas- 
t(>r Mill conduct the services.

Welcome to all the services 
ol our church.

t’ lareMce A. Morton, Pastor.

rOMMITTKhii W llJ i IlKI»OUT 
AT .ANMl’AIi I^KON RllHER 

.ASS’t'X. MEETING

tliurch of (Tirlst
You are cordially invited to 

attend thoi regular services of 
the Church of Christ, Tenth and 
Saunders streets, each Sunday.

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11 o’clock a. m. 

and at 8 p. m.
Communion services 11:60.
Ladies Bible Class meets on 

Tuesday at 3 p. m.
Wednesday evening services i 

are held at 8 p, m.
Everybody welcome.

Prrsbyterlan Churcli
There will be Sunday School 

ut the usual hour next Sunday,
There »III he no preaching 

services, as the pastor has ac
cepted an invitation to preach 
in Fort Worth next Sunday. He 
will return the first of the 
week and preach the following 
Sunday,

The last of the month the 
raster will go to the Bible Con
ference at the Westminster En
campment at Kerrville,

I ’ir-t HaiMint ( ’liiirch |
Sunday School Sunday at j 

9:4.'! a. m.
Ut'v, M. H. Sasso of Baylor 

I’ niveisity will occupy the pul

The following committees will 
report at the 79th annual ses
sion of the Ltvon River Baptist 
Association, meeting at Flat on 
August 4 and 6.

Woman’s Missionary Union: 
Mrs, D. R. Boone, chairman. 
Mrs. W. C. I.Ayne. Mrs. C. P. 
McAnnaly,

Baptist Training Union: Rev. 
Clyde Childers chairman; Miss 
Lots Welch, Hllmar Schaub.

Baptist Literature; Rev. Mel
vin Marshall, chairman; Mrs. 
Guy Huskarson. Mrs. J. A, 
Painter.

Sunday School; Rev Earl 
Johnston, chairman; Mrs, Bud 
Cummings. J. F, Patterson.

Social and Civic Righteous
ness: Rev. Q. H. Lee, chairman; 
Felson Green. W. T. I..ax»on.

Constitutional Chaages: Rev,
Thurman Rucker, chairman; Mra. 
C L. Bellamy, Rev, O. B. 
Frank».

Gospel Music and Evangel
ism; Rev. C. L. Canady, chair
man; Jim Nichols. Tom Perry, 
man.

District and Sate Missions: 
Rev R. C, Brinkley, chairman; 
Joe Shirley, James Sbults.

Cooperative Program and For
eign Missions: Rev. C. A, Mor
ton chairman; V. I,. Botkin, E. 
A. Culpepper.

Layman's Work: Rev. Ben
S'ohler, chairman; W. M, Y’ork, 
W. B. Moore.

Relief and Annuity; Rev, W. 
K. Huenning chairman; U. 11. 
Hanipton. Alf Loi'khart.

Obituaries and Resolutions: 
Rev. Alvin Hopson, chairman;

Rev. J. W. Hiser, Rev. J. V. 
Wh.gt.

Time Place and Preacher for 
1937: Rev. Fred Grubb, chair
man, Mrs. J. O. Brown, H. M. 
Painter.

Digest of Letters: Graydon
Wei-b chairman; A. Davidson. 
Knox Lovejoy, Leon Martin, Ed 
Lengfifeld.

Christiau Education; Rev. Car- 
roll Chadwick chairman; Mrs. 
Mae Jones, Mrs. W, L. Brown.

Sanitaria; Rev. W. O. Hop- 
sort. chairman; Mrs. L. W. 
Stockburger, Mrs. A. Painter, 
R. L, Weaver.

Buckner Orphans’ Home: E.
F. Melbern chairman; Mrs. Jno. 
Washburn, Mrs. L. E. Jackson, 

Nominating Executive Boardc 
J. R. Bates, chairman; W. C. 
Edwards, Mrs. Weldon Bettge.

Baptist 100,000 Club; Rev. 
A. Leper, chairman; Mrs. Es
ther White, Fred Dyer.

Brooks Sasse,, Mod., 
I.eoD River Association.

ATTENDING GIRIAi’ AUXILIARY 
UAMI* AT LATH.AM BPRING

Mrs, M. W’ . Lowrey, Misses 
Irma I.ee Rutherford, Edith Cole, 
Anita Lowrey, Mary Ann Post, 
Helen Chamlee, Ruth Ruther
ford. and Claydene Strickland left 
Thursday morning for a meet
ing of the Girls’ Auxiliary Camp 
at Latham Springs. They will 
return Monday.

spee4.
For he fondly smiles as he feels 
His hand upon the throttle, 
While his eyes *re upon the 

steel.

He thinks of the many millions 
There are to clothe and feed, 
And It is he who carries them 
Their clothes and every need.

And ha knows that o'er the 
iron rails

He has swiftly brought relief 
To may a poor and bleeding 

heart.
And many sufferings, chief.

He thinks of the mother that 
claspedf

The letter to her haart and said 
“ It’s from my precious boy,
I'm so glad to know he’s w ell!"

“ It came on this morning’s train 
And now only a lew hours 
And I am sending one to him—  
God bless the wheels that bring 

me word from him!*’

And than a missive they brought 
one morn.

And that eve they carried her 
away.

For the missive read like this:

’ ‘Mother, I ’m sick, won’t yorn 
come today?’ ’

And every time the wheel would 
turn

She said she whispered to her-' 
self

" I  never realised before 
How great the railway isi!’ ’

Fur when she clasped him iis 
her arms

She told it all and said, “ My 
boy I am convinced,

I freely give you the railway. 
Fur it is Just as yon have saidr

A respond to many a call for
bread;

A relief to many an ache and 
pain;
The uphill grade to the Nation’»  

goal.
And the answer to many a 

prayer Just like yon eaid.’’

railways, I wrote this poem a 
number of years ago. I  baTe al
ways held open defense (or tba 
railway and have said, ‘ ‘Not to 
defend the railways Is like unto 
condemniing one’s mother.’’ They 
have made our country and are 
yet the dependable mekbod o f 
travel— Author.

THE IRON HORSE

By Bellmay Bellcor

Praise! O, praise! The great 
iron horse

That drives upon two rails !
And feeds upon the hard black 

coal
Or oil of chusiper sale.

> i
And he who drives this giant 

steed '
Is very, very fond, indeed
He pats hib sleek broad back, '
And glories in his speed. j

But not all his pride is in his

T H E B ES T FO R  L E S S

I»et US Repair you Watch 
and increase the value of 

your watch dollar.

'A N Y  WATCH COM PLETELY

OVERHAULED FOR AS LOW 

AS ‘ .1,00 AND NOT MORE TH AN  $8.50

Round Crystals 25c —  Fancy Crystals .3.5c

WICKER'S WATCH SHOP
At Torbett's Store 

"Everything for Youi Watch”

VOTE FOR

PAT BULLOCK
FOR

State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Mr. Bullock has taught in the rural and city schools of the state for 21 years. He has been principal and 

superintendent of good schools and was for eight years County Superintendent of Scurry County.

He served 2 1-2 years .as*Director of the Division of Rural Aid in the State Department of Education and 
called upon by the United States Government to direct the Federal Emergency Education program in Texas.

Pat Bullock Advocates
A $20.00 minimum per capita apportionment.

Adequate provision for transportation and high 
schiH>l tuition.

Definite Rural Aid grants.

Economical office and travel expenditures.

We, the undersigned citizens and school men endorse Pat Bullock for State Superintendent:

C. D. BOYER,
Superintendent Schools Oglesby.

CURTIS HUMPHRIES,
Superintendent Schools Flat.

H. V. RICHARDS,
Secretary Board, Jonesboro

T. P. TUCKER,
Secretary Board, Oglesby

E. W. BROOKS,
Former Deputy State Superintendent

FR AN K  L. W ILLIAM S,
Suijerintendent Gatesville

A. H. M ILLER JR.,
Principal Oglesby

EARLE W ORLEY,
Principal Gatesville.

We believe more than 75 per cent of the school people of Coryell County favor Mr. Bullock.

^  (Political Adv.)

O l  H  f t  H  f t  ■ « « 1..1..1.AA1 t ■ 1 ,1 ■ 1 ■ ■ if|
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BY
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NEWS’
SPORTS
EDITOR

Firemen Win Grudge Game, Money from Doc^s
Kenardles« or what you or . I,<N'.-VIJ4 ItKAT Kl’M IAY KOlOoli 

anyone else thinks, you will ' r ilK W  OF WAt’O Sl-1
havo a heck of a time convinc-' ---------
’ nyr the Firemen that the best! Tuesday night Doc’s Sandwich 
lean won the first half softball i Calvary Baptist
title, for the smoke-eaters wal
loped Doc’s Sandwich Shop in 
two straight games, winning tho 
grudge as well as the money.

•softball team of Waco with a 
score of 3-1. The game was 
witnessed by a good siiod crowd 
who witnessed one of the best

Monday night with the hash.I*“ “ ®® season.
stingers playlnfe like a bunch 
of old women, both at the bat 
and afield, the Firemen slammed 
the ball with abandon to win 
7-1. Doc’s crew couldn’t solve 
the slow teasers of Doc Ray, at 
bat, and couldn’t catch a bad 
cold in the field.

Wednesday night the game 
somewhat better played and won 
in the last Inning with the fi
nal tally being 6-2, with the 
Flremiii in the van.

In the first inning the win
ners scored an umearned run 
and this looked sufficient as 
tho game went into the sixth

Although the small ball was 
used, the locals handled it as 
though they had been playing 
with it the entire season.

All the runs were produced In 
the initial inning. Beatty and 
Cooper, the first two visitors 
up, went out but Ferguson drew 
a base on ball. Pyles then hit 
.a fly to the outfield which Val- 
don missed, allowing Ferguson 
to score. King then made the 
Hist out.

The locals then took their 
first time at bat and quickly 
went to work on Wright, the 
opposing pitcher. Rogers, first

inning with the losers trsiling |'>P- drew a fre« ticket to first, 
1-0. But in the sixth, with the|^hlch was followed by a hit 
help of an error. Doc’s went | Baker. Jack Wiggins then 
Into tho lead 2-1. This was short P'’ '̂‘d out a triple to score Rog- 
lived, however, as the Firemen j n o d  Baker. J. L. Wiggins 
«•¡line back In their part of the! duplicated his brother’s feat by | 
l.ist fram and after two were '>’ ««♦ •'".g out a triple only to he 
out scored four runs on three thrown out at the plate, trv-, 
hits, a lm.se on balls and an h»K  to stretch it into a home-1 
cirror. Doc’s attempt at the bat run. This lilow scored Jack W ig-

iiig, tile locals never thncitened 
.igain, getting only two niur'3 
tiits, lioth by Jones, while the 
visitors were continually in scor
ing positions, mostly thru the 
wildness of Sasse who was work, 
ing in the box for the locals. 
In every inning the visitors got 
the first man up safely to 
first, by either a hit or a walk, 
«♦ily to see their attack bag 
(!iown. In the fourth and sixth 
innings, Waco rallies were kill* 
ed when Jones, on nice pegs to 
Busby, threw runners out try
ing to stenl third. In the last 
inifing the Baptists bad the bags 
loaded and one out when Bus
hy purposely dropped Pyles line 
drive down the third base line 
I hen stepped on the base to 
forc'- the runner from second 
an'd relayed to Jones who com
pleted the double play by tag- 
.glng the rimer from third.

The losers gathered five hits 
nnd drew eight bases on balls 
whi’c the locals picked up sev
en hits and walked twice.

in their hnlf of the Inning was 
futile, ending the hall game, and 
the Firemen’s argument as to 
who which the better team. 
However, th« Sandwich team 
does not share the same opin- 
ion.

I Soft ball
gins, with the game’s final tally.
A'tcr J. L. Wiggins hit, Jones, 
walked and Busby and Morgan I
got infield hits to fill the sacks Sandwich Shop, the Mer-
wlth one away, but failmi lo

— Promote PoageJ

S' ore further when Wilson 
forced Jones at the plate and 
Vaiden struck out.

After the first Inning uprls-

BgpDuncai
AM NOUNCEIIENTS

The Coryell County News ta 
authorised to make the tollow- 
iQC polltloal annonneemeata, 
subject to the aetton at the 
Democratic Primary July 2S> 
19SC:

For Ooegreee, 11th District: 
n iA N K  B. “HRBT 

Of Waco 
W. R. POAOB 

Of Waco

For State Senator
W. A. 8HOFNBR 

(Of Bell Co.)
J. MANLEY HEIAD 

(Of Erath County)
E. A. TWEEDY 
(Of Bosque County)

For BcpreseniJitlvo, Dist. 04:
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-election)
JOHN MEDLLN 
JOHN E. MILLER

For District Attorney, Bist. S2: 
H. W. ALLEN 

Of Hamilton (bounty 
(Re-election)

HARRY FLENTGE 
(Of Coryell County)

For District Clerk, District 52:
P. M. POST

(Re-election)
EVAN J. SMITH 
CARL A. McCLENDON

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIOLER 
L. A. PARTON

For Sheriff:
JOB WHITE

(Re-election)

For County Attorney: 
C. B. ALVIS, JR. 
L. D. GRIFFIN

For Oonnty Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNCB 

(Re-election)
MARVIN B. FLETCHER

For Aeaeasor-OoUector: 
DAVB CULBBRBON 

(Re-election)

For Conaty Trcaenrer:
0. L. BRAZZIL
1. R. (Ira ) FRANKS
B. L. (Ben) MORRISON

For Commissioner, Bent 1:
H. E. (Ed) PRESTON 

(Re-election)
EMMITT TURNER

For Commissioner, Bent 2:
H. J. LEONHARD 
W. B. HOLCOMB 

(Re-election)
C. W. BRAZZIL 
J. R. BATES

i ROY EVE’TTS

Comnilmioner, Boat S:
N. E. JAYROH 

I  (Re-election)
I W. T. (Rill) BANNISTER 
; HARRY JOHNSON
) ERNEST GOHLKE
I ____ - - - -
For ^omml(Wiener, I^^at 4:

I OAD PAINTER
I  J. F. WEAVER
I GAINES FRANKSI J. F. (Boe) WRIGHT

For Ihibllc Weigher, Prrt. 1:
L. A. PRESTON

For Jnstlce Peace, Prect. 1:
A. SHIRLEY

For Constable, Precinct Na. 1: 
GBO. R. HODGES

chanU, Firemen, and the CCC 
Camp. Games will be played on 
Mondays and Thursdays Two 
games will be played each night. 
The rule.5 governing the first 
half will be In effect during the 
second half, with changes be
ing made anytime the managers 
see proper.

The second half will close 
August 27, with the winner 
to play Doc’s team, which was 
winner of the first half, for 
the full season title.

Monday’s Schedule:
First Gam«: CCC vs. Doc’s. 
Second game: Firemen vs. Mer 
chants.

Thursday’s games:
First game: Doc’s vs. Firemen. 
Second game: Merchants vs. (X3C.

RAM AND RIIiLY SHOW AND| 
SAIÆ SET FOR AUG. 18

The Sheep and Goat Raisers 
.Association o f Coryell County 
is sponsoring a ram and billy 
show and sale for Thursday, | 
August 1.3,

’The show and sale will be I 
held at Brown’s gin cotton shed 
in Oatesville, and is open to 
the public. The sale will he 
private and not an auction thlsj 
year, giving every man an op
portunity to buy or trade.

Sheep and: goat breeders who I 
have extra quality rams and 
billies are especially invited to 
bring them to the show and sale. 
All who plan to bring animals | 
to tlip show and sale are re
quested to advise W. E. Lasse-1 
ter. secretary Sheep and Ooa:.j. 
Raisers Association, Oatesville, j 
T'ixas. or the County Agent’s: 
office. I

SPEC IAL XOTKTÎ TO F A R M E R S

Teiraeing to he counted In 
tho new farm program has to 
pass specifieations. These spec-1 
lfic:;lions will be furnished to 
any producer rfesirinig them. | 
ard, may be had at the County 
Acent’s office. j

The State Committee, under 
date of July 13, approved erad-, 
Ication of noxious weeds as a 
Soil Conserving practice). John'-! 
son grass, Burmuda grass, nut

grass, hliieweed, and hind weO)! i 
are the only noxious weeds sub
ject lo this regulation, Thisj 
permission may be obtained only | 
by the produerr applying to 
the County committee in writ-1 
ing (on specified forms oh-1 
talned In the County Agent’s |

tífico) for permission to use 
acreage infested with the spec
ified noxious weedfl. 'fhe county 
committee will be in session at 
the County Agent’s office Satur
day July 18, to consider ap- 
plications of those who desire 
lo eradicate noxious weeds.

A STORY IN PICTURES

ANYTH ING  IN  LUMBER

0. & C. CLAWSON
Fljit, - - Texas

H E Y ! YO U !
—  For Your —

\< KTYIJiNE WEI.DiXO 
•  XKW IIml USED PART’S 

•  TILAILERS 
•  U.\T'1'EIIIKS 

•  TIKES 
— SEE—

Bailey’s Wrecking Shop
East o ’ Main

Look Toward 
Your Future

There is an Ideal of a home in the mind o f ev
erybody and the .sooner tho efforts are directed in 
this direction the earlier this Ideal is made reality, 
and sati.sfaction is the rowtird.

Some want a large, spacious home, some want 
a .small systematically, well arranged home, some 
want a convenient home, and some want a pretty 
home. Sometimes most of these features can be 
very well combined and the cost is no more. House 
jilanning is the big end of cur business and the ser
vice is free for the a.sking.

Prices on building materials have been at the 
bottom for .several years and you can’t find a better 
time than now to build.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
W. C. GUGCOLZ, Local Mgr.

“ You ( ’an’t Beat Cameron for Lumber, Paint 
and Wallpaper”
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COURTNOUSt NEWS

Extra Special 
RITZ THEATRE

?

Next Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
July 23v 24, and 25

Louis - Schmeling

K<*<-(>nl(>d
i W. L. Copeland et ux. to f. 
I  J, Hamilton.
 ̂ .Mr«. M M. Trammell et al̂
' to Gillie Wallace.

Mrs. J. S. Smith et al. to J. 
■M. Smith Jr.

It. S. Hixon et ux̂  to R. C. 
Hyesjs trustee.

It. C. Hyeas, triiHtee to Km- 
ina Dixon.

Car«*
C. O. I.a)nKmne, Plymouth 

De Luxe Coupe.
It. L. Wiley, Terraplane Coupe, 
Walter Schaiib, Ford Truck. 
F. n. Lam. Chev. Pick-up.

Prize Fight FOi: W iXT TK.X.A.S 1X)WN

12 FAST ROUNDS— BLOW BY BLOW! 
2nd Round in Slow Motion

S».e tht? Krockdown in the 4th Round. See the 
Knockout in the 12th Round. Better than a 
Rinjr-Side Seat. Just like it was in New York City. 

Kemembei the time and Place

R IT Z  T H E A T R E
NEXT THURS., FRI., (Matinac) and SAT.

Prices for this Big Fight Picture

25c to Everybody
All Seats the Same— 25c

Sweet waior, July 16.— The 
8“cond annual Water Carnival, 
*o be presented here July 16-17 
will offer an unusual experi
ence for Centonalal year visit
ors. ('ontrary to the opinion of 
most persons there are parts 
of West Texas that have no in
dication of . aridnens and one of 

; them is the city of Sweetwater 
with its modern swimming pool 
and large Lake Sweetwater. The 
Centenrfial Water carnival will 

! he held at the pool and at the 
I lake

Feature event« on July 16.j 
j opening day. will include pre-, 
j Lininaries In the «wimming and 
I diving contest«. tennis and 
i  rc'que tournamrnt«, and the se- j  
, lection of “ Miss Sweetwater.”
I  Finals in the various events will 
I be held rhe following day which ; 
, will have as its featured even-1 
Ing -»vent the brilliant Queen’»;
ball.

MORRIS ROUKRTS GIVKN 
l\V «)R\RLK  POOST IN  
‘ THK ST.XTF WKKK”

.V1 t< rtainment for the evening. „  . r> r-i
Delegates from Stephenville. .^ArV Ifl E. F Ic tc h c r—  

Hamilton and several other'k*nrt, courteuos treatment, and

F r o m  i h e  S t a t e  W e e k ,  i n d e -  e u t ,
r > i i r i t i i t  i i e w s w -  k l y  o f  T e x a s ,  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
p u b l i s h  d  a t  A i o t i i i .  . M o r r i s  R o b -  V K T K R . W  l ‘ l ' l ( I . I S I I K R  D I K S  

• • n r .  s o n - i n - l a w  o f  L .  R '  . \ T  l i o l . D T I l W . A I T K  I I O . M K
( R o o n e l  G o r d o n ,  h a s  t h i s  t o )  - - - - - - - - - -  ^

• i a y  a b o u t  “ S e i n t o r ”  R o b e r t s  i  R .  M .  T h o m p s o n ,  p i o n e e r  T e \ -

towiis in the district were pres-lt’u- joyous gatherings I have

written by one the columnist«: | as newspaper man. died July 15 
‘ ‘Campaigning: Already thoyaro-*as buried July 16. with «er-
calling Morris Roberts "Senator. 
The young member of the House 
is ur.*oppos»*d as a candidate to 
rtplare .Senator Hlackert. and 1» 
he having fun campaigning. 

•You have to campaign.”  he

v'ces at hi« home in Goldth-
walte. Texas.

He worked on the San An- 
t nio Kxpress, Austin Statesman, 
and other Texas dailies, and la
ter published the Goldthwaite

he'-ii privileged to attend thru 
your invitations, I sincerely so- 
Pcit your vote on the 25th day 
of July.

Respectfully yours, 
Marvin E. Fletcher.

(Political Adv.)

C. E. Alvis, Jr.—
will recall that at that time 
Judge Robert Brown had re
signed the office of County 
Judge and .Mr. Ziegler was ap-

explained. regardless of whether plagie, Lampasas Record, and i P“ *"*®** o“ * his term.
you have opposition or not. ' Cleburne Times. At the time of 

Hut th“re’s thi.s essential dlf- his death he was publisher of 
ference. "Vt'hen I talk to peo-1 the Goldthwaite Eagle, 
pie at pfcifics and places and j He had been In failing health 
ask them if they’ re going to , (or several years, and was
vote for m;*. and they say ‘no’ | stricken with acute Illness at
well it doesn’t hurt my feelings) his office a few days before his
at all.”  i ceath.

Morris, a visitor to the Gov- j ---------* ---------
« rnor’B office, was booked as, Harmon H. I). Club
a prospect for governor one i „  „  , . .
the»e davs The booming was! The Home Employment Club

bv one of his constituents I of Harmon met Tuesday. June

Having served you as your 
County Attorney for the past 
eleven months— not quite half 
of a term, and having become 
familiar with the duties of that 
office, I respectfully submit to 
you, the voters of Coryell Coun
ty. my candidacy for County 
Attorney and ask you to give 
mo the opportunity to serve you 
a full term In that office.

C. E. Alvis, Jr.

•Ion , , ,hii ■ •'ib at the home of Mrs. Oriitwhem Morris had lust mei ini ^
^ear ar'd that’s speaking well C.ossett. Mi.sg Sydney Gale Glb- 
fer the lad if he can win friends «on. the home demonstration 

, , , . agent, was present. Only threethat quickly. , . . j  .
This clipping was sent to ’'■lembers were present, d.ue to

Mr Gordon by President Irvin It was not our
McCreary of the Farmers State 
lU.r.k of Temple, and formerly

regular meeting day.

Less than 6 Lines
It 2t Rt At 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t
25c 40c SOc 65c 7Sc 90c tl.OS $1.11 $1.25

The club met Wedne.sday I Six Lines and More (per line)—

an officer of the Guaranty Hank 
fy Trust Company here. Mr.
Crenry w r ite s ; "You can tell him 
♦ hat 1 nl."Klge what little Influ-
Z e e  and vote 1 may have to "ere played and prizes award- 
nlm right now. Morris is cer-1 ed the winners, 
tainly a line fellow and is des-

vith Mrs. Carl Chambers for a 
social and had as their guests 
the club women from Pidcoke 
and Slater. Miscellaneous games

tilled to go a long way.”

A D C L T  K U rC A T T O N  < ÍU <H  P  
H O L D  M E E T IN G  .M I.V  l.T

Refreshment» of Iced, canta
loupe rings, punch, and cake 
were served to 25 members and 
guests.

I t  2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t
5c Sc 10c 13c 15c IRc 3ne 23c Z5c :
Citation and Publication Rate I

Ic per word Flat

l l f i V j i x l j  SUN. and MON.

I'lu.s— Broadway Brevity. “ King of the Island.”  
IMu.s—  IMaygrounds in U. S. A., and Pathe News 
iSwell Show! Cool House! Pleasing Prices 10c-20c

LOVE
BErOIRIE
f̂ turing RRESTON

F O S T E  R
with CESAR ROMERO JANET BEECHER 

Oiractad by WAITER LANG 
An EDMUND GRAINGER Production 

A UNIVERSAL Picluro

REGAL— Saturday
“ The Desert Phantom’ 

With John McBrown 
Plu.s— Flash Gordon

RITZ - Saturday
“ The Riding Avenger’ 
With Hoot Gibson 

Plus— Two Comedies

Please Don’t Forget Folks 
This is FR ID A Y

An Extra Big Nite at the

Regal & Ritz
on the screen

“The House of 1000 Candles”
205  B ig  T h r i l l s  “Mae Clarke”

Don’t forget every Wed. and Tburs, are P A L  NITES. 
Buy one ticket, and bring some one FREE.

REGAL— where everybody goes!

— FOR SALE, 2 cabinet 2nd- 
hand radios. Good buys. See 
these at Western Auto Supply 
Store. 69-3tc

association of 
held a group

The next club meeting will be
held with Mrs. Parc Willimson 
.Tilly 15.

— CEDAR PO.ST8 WANTED. A. 
L. .Mayes Store 60-2tc

— LOST, in north part of Coun- •— ICE COLD CANDY and th«
tv. Red account book, size 4x6. 
Reward A. L. Mann, The Raw- 
lelgh Retailer. 57-

coldest Soda water In town A. 
L. Mayes Store. 56-ltc

— FOR SALE or trade, 
Chevrolet Coupe, air wheels 
Grady Wells. 60-3tc

— FOR SALE, Model A coupe; 
new pain? job; new tires! 30,000 
actual miles. See Bob Arntold 

1933 at Arnold’s Drug Store. 56-tfc

— PIANO FOR SALE, upright. 
See Mrs. M.-.tie Davis at Gates- 
vi!le Beauty Shop 66-tfn

The district 
adult teachers
meeting here Monday. July 12. •: ®. ® (T ® (?) ® ® ® ® ® ® «

A h u . s i n i ^  1̂ . . . . ,  - n n f n  t t t  w h  I  '  MARKET REPORT .  « , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the district court room at ® ® .5 (j ® ® 9 S ® « ! — WANTED. Furnisriyd 2 or 3- ¡Burroughs 5 column adding ma
lime a discussion as to the u-, ¡room apartment, close-in. Aval- chine. Cheap. See Evan J. Smith,

— FOR S.ALE, 20-h.p. electric 
motor, 2500 clean used bricks,

tnre work of the teachers under 
the new set-up was considered.

A banquet was given at the 
high school gymnasium begin
ning at six o’clock. Speakers 
for the occasion were J. *1 
Witcher. County Superintendent. 
J s Clenbenm. County Super- 
IMendent of Erath County, and 
Mrs. Irene Aby of ^ a '^ - 

Mrs. Claude Turner’s 
,c clasa euged a pUy 
“ The Mystery of the MaRkedi

1. H. E.(As of July 16) I able Aug.
Mohair ................... 40c to 50c * Phone 82.
V.’ool ................................... 28c _____________________________
Com, ear ...........................  60c I «R iK -KRY SPiXTAlÄ

Welborn,
60-5tc

Corn, ground ...................  75c| 20 pounds »ugar.............. $1.00
Oat.s, loose ........................... 38c'24 lb. sack Royal Owl flour 98c
Oats, sacked ........................ 40c
Cream No. 1   28c
Crsam No. 2 .................... 26c
Cottonseed, ton ................ $23
Eggs, No. candled................ 18c
Frayers ..................... 11c to 13c
Hens .......................  10c to 12e

oin." which furnisted the en- Roosters .............................  5e

24-lb. sack White Crestfolur 98c
Brooms ...............................  25c
Wrapped Bacon ................ 25c
Dry salt meat .................... 22c
Snuff ...........   30c
6 cakes hand Soap.............. 26c

Gatesville 5B-tfc

— FOR SALE, Several small 
acreages. Close In. See C. H, 
M-rOUvray. 48-tfc

— SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought. Sold. Exchanged. Byron 
Leaird’s Furniture Department

18-ttc

— WANTED TO RENT, a farm.
Wash board .....................  30c Cash renUl. Box 172, QatesTllle.

MATT QUICKSALL CO-ltp 68-3tp

— FOR RENT, Furnished apart
ment. See Mrs. T. H. Trapp

68-ltc

— LOST on Main etraet, one 
new wrapped Goodyear 18x5.2$ 
tire. Return to Chamlee’s Oa
rage. 68-3tc

— How much of your time do 
you spend in bed? Hawe that
old mattress renovated and
made new, or buy a mew one.
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— FOR SALE. My gas range, 
resaonable price. See W. C. Hll- 
debrand near Price Bauman’s 
store. 64-tfc


